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Black President’ 
performs in library
B y ANDRE THEISEN
News S ta ff

The first black p residen t o f the 
U nited States held a press confer
ence in the library auditorium  last 
night, o r so it seem ed.

Dennis Rahiim Watson, an en e r
getic actor-com edian from New 
York, p resen ted  a one-m an play en 
titled  “First Black President of the 
U nited States." The play, part of the 
Black Cultural Arts Festival, was a 
sim ulated press conference in 
w hich a new ly-elected p residen t 
made opening rem arks and then  an
sw ered questions from the audience 
concern ing  his foreign, dom estic 
and social policies.

The scenario for the play is as fol
lows: “it is 1985, and an Indepen
den t dark horse candidate has pulled  
a phenom enal upset over bo th  the 
D em ocratic and Republican
nom inees, w ith  support from  a 
broad  coalition of m inority groups, 
unions, labor, b lue collar dis
enchanted  D em ocrats and
Republicans," according to  the p ro 
gram.

So now  America has a new  
com m ander-in-chief, a form er 
mayor and crisis manager and the 
first black p residen t of the U nited 
States.

Wilson approached the podium  
surrounded  by secret-service agents 
(p layed  by N otre Dame students), 
an American flag and “Hail to  the 
C h ief’ playing in the background.

His opening rem arks com bined 
hum or and em otion  in suggesting 
w hat was necessary for Am erica’s 
future, a them e that coincided  w ith 
that of the Black Cultural Arts 
Festival-“Pioneers: Looking Tow ard 
N ew Horizons.”

The opening rem arks w ere fol
low ed by a question  and answ er ses
sion. The questions w ere p resen ted  
by the approxim ately 50 people  in 
attendance, and the topics b rought 
up ranged from foreign policy to 
abortion  and the deficit. W atson an
sw ered all the questions im 
prom ptu.

O n the question  of apartheid, 
W atson said he supports econom ic

see PRESIDENT, page 4

Academic Council discusses core curriculum changes
B y BOB VONDERHEIDE
Editor- in  -Chief

Amid cigarette butts and scraps of 
no te  paper, the academ ic fu ture  of 
N otre Dame was discussed for tw o 
and a half hours yesterday in a 
m eeting that studen t representative 
Bruce Lohman term ed “super ” and 
“stim ulating."

The afternoon session of the Aca
dem ic Council, w hich was closed to 
observers, was the second of its kind 
as the pow ers-that-be of the U niver
sity con tinued  to  haggle w ith a 17- 
page report of p roposed curriculum  
changes.

The report, issued last spring by 
Associate Provost Father Edward 
Malloy, outlines significant res tru c

turing  of the 13 requ ired  courses in 
the University co re  curriculum . 
(R elated story, page 4 .)

O ne o f th e  m ajor proposals of the 
rep o rt includes requiring  tw o addi
tional courses - one in fine arts o r 
literature  and the  o ther in h istory  or 
a social science.

The new  curriculum  w ould  also 
ex tend  the tim e allowed to  com 
ple te  certa in  requirem ents and 
w ould condense the tw o sem esters 
requ ired  in philosophy in to  a single 
yearlong course.

The council is tackling the docu 
m ent paragraph by paragraph and 
has five m ore pages to  go, Lohman 
said.

“Discussion w en t bo th  ways on 
just about every issue," said Lohman,

student governm ent’s academ ic 
com m issioner. “But I do n ’t see the 
purpose of discussing it specifically. 
Until w e have a com prehensive 
p icture , I do n ’t feel it’s w orthw hile 
to  discuss individual opinions on 
specific issues."

Lohman, how ever, has issued a 
six-page rep o rt outlining studen t re 
action - som tim es favorable, 
som etim es no t - to  the curriculum  
proposals.

And in th e  Feb. 1 edition  of N otre 
Dame Report, published  m inutes of 
the D ecem ber m eeting of the Aca
dem ic Council indicate that many is
sues are still far from being resolved.

Because yesterday’s m eeting was 
closed, it is no t know n if further 
p rogress was made.

Discussion will con tinue at the 
nex t m eeting of the Academic C oun
cil March 12. T here are seven stu 
den t representatives at the 
m eetings, w hich are led by Father 
T heodore H esburgh, University 
president.

“W hat this docum ent is in the 
most underlying sense,” Lohman 
said, “is a sta tem ent by this U niver
sity of w hat they feel is im portant in 
education. That’s w hat a co re  cu rric 
ulum  is.”

Transform ing that philosophy 
in to  a consensus has b een  another 
m atter, Lohman said, and has 
created  som e “in teresting” and 
“fun" discussion.

“H esburgh said he was

thoroughly en thused  about the dis
cussion,” Lohman said.

The im pact o f the p roposed  cu r
riculum  on ROTC students, 
especially ROTC engineering stu
dents, was a m ajor topic of discus
sion at the Academic C ouncil’s Dec. 
10 m eeting, w hich was also closed.

A ccording to  the m inutes o f the 
m eeting, “ROTC has indicated a 
concern  that the addition of tw o 
courses will require  15 to  20 credit- 
ho u r overload for their students, 
due to  college requirem ents such as 
those in engineering.”

A representative for Navy ROTC 
said that students are “migrating 
from  engineering to  business” be

see CURRICULUM, page 4

Reagan’s budget meets opposition
Associated Press

WASHINGTON Republicans 
and D em ocrats com plained yester
day that President Reagan’s newly 
released budget for 1986 was too 
generous to  the Pentagon, bu t also 
agreed the adm inistration will w in 
at least som e of its requested  $39 
billion in dom estic spending cuts.

House Majority Leader Jim 
Wright, D Texas, p red ic ted  
Congress w ould approve “som e 
variation” of the $974 billion plan 
that the presiden t formally signed 
over in a W hite House cerem ony, 
bu t even Republicans edged away 
from em bracing the p residen t’s 
proposals in their entirety.

House Minority Leader Robert 
Michel, R 111 , described Reagan’s 
p lan as a “starting po in t,” and said, 
“I do not endorse every recom 
m endation .”

In the Senate, m ajority 
Republicans repeated  their vow  to 
seek cuts in the p residen t’s p ro 

posed  $30 billion hike in Pentagon 
spending.

GOP leader R obert Dole of 
Kansas proposed  cu tting  Reagan’s 
defense increase in half, w hile Sen. 
Mark Hatfield o f O regon, chairm an 
of the A ppropriations Com m ittee, 
declared  that a defense spending 
freeze was the "absolute minim um  
requ irem en t.”

Hatfield, am ong the budget’s 
sharpest critics, said Reagan had 
p roposed  a “fantasy budget con 
ceived in the land of never-ending 
deficits.”

D em ocrats responded  w ith 
som e of the ir sharpest criticism  
since Reagan w on re-election last 
N ovem ber in a 49-state landslide.

House Speaker Thomas O ’Neill 
Jr., D-Mass., said Reagan’s proposal 
“takes the pain o f budget cutting  
d irectly  to  M iddle America," bu t 
said it w ould receive “serious con 
sideration” in Congress.

Rep. William Gray, D Pa., chair
man of the H ouse Budget 
C om m ittee, also called on Reagan

to accep t cuts in  his defense p ro 
posal, bu t said he hopes to  low er 
deficits nex t year by $40 billion to 
$50 billion, close to  the p residen t’s 
goal o f $51 billion.

“This budget does no t give us 
any solution to  the deficit p ro b 
lem ,” H am ilton said. “A tough 
budget-cutting  on  one th ird  of the 
budget (and  no t on the o th er two- 
th irds) still does no t get us to  the 
prom ised land of a balanced 
b u d g e t.”

The total o f $39 billion in 
dom estic cuts includes ending the 
$4.6 billion revenue sharing p ro 
gram to  local governm ents; im pos
ing larger costs on the users of 
M edicare; elim inating the federal 
subsidy for Amtrak; cu tting  the pay 
of federal w orkers by 5 p e rcen t 
and making deep  cuts in farm and 
education  program s. The Small 
Business A dm inistration w ould  be 
abolished, as w ould  the Job  Corps 
and the Legal Services Corp.

Financial Forum hosts 
major airline executive
B y  MARK E. WINTERS
News Staff

“N orthw est is no t afraid to  take on 
any com petito r w ho challenges us in 
our ow n backyard,” said Steven 
Rothm eier, chief executive officer 
o f N orthw est Airlines, in yesterday’s 
opening lec tu re  of the 27th  annual 
Finance Forum.

Rothm eier addressed the recen t 
challenge o f low  cost airlines such as 
People Express. O nce People Ex
press en tered  the  M inneapolis 
St.Paul to  N ewark route, N orthw est 
im m ediately u n dercu t its p rice  and 
added new  service. W ith 
N orthw est’s superior position in the 
market, R othm eier said, “We can last 
longer than People Express”.

R othm eier, a 1968 graduate of 
N otre Dame, and the youngest chief 
executive o f a major U.S. airline, 
based his lec tu re  on strategies for 
survival in an era  o f deregulation.

“A key to survival will be th e  abil
ity to  take advantage of new  technol
ogy,” said Rothm eier. He poin ted  
ou t that substitution o f a Boeing 757 
for a DC-10, on one rou te , w ould 
save $10.4 million p e r year.

W hile R othm eier outlined financ
ing strategies for airline survival, he 
said, “The real key is execu tion  in 
carrying ou t strategies."

O ne particularly  strong im pedi
m ent to  N orthw est’s ow n strategy 
execu tion  is union w orkers. 95 p e r
cen t o f all N orthw est em ployees are 
un ion  m em bers, w hich puts
N orthw est at a disadvantage w hen 
com peting against such non- 
unionized airlines as Delta and Mid
way.

“In labor negotiations w e ask for a 
dollar’s w orth  of w ork  for a dollar’s 
w orth  o f pay . . . w e’re  no t afraid to 
absorb a strike.” N orthw est was h it 
by such a strike in 1982.

MB
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D ennis R a h iim  W atson speaks as p a r t  o f  h is  one- States," w hich  w as perfo rm ed  la s t n ig h t in  the L i
m a n  show  the "First B lack  P resident o f  the U nited brary a u d ito rium . Story a t  right.
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In Brief
H ie official Soviet new s agency Tass said

Monday the Reagan adm inistration’s p roposed  military budget 
heralds a w eapons build-up that will com plicate U.S.-Soviet arm s 
talks scheduled  to  open nex t m onth  in Geneva. It carried  th ree  sepa
rate articles critical o f the U.S. budget for fiscal 1986, including an 
attack on Defense Secretary Caspar W einberger. Tass said his report 
outlin ing A m erica’s military spending show ed he  was in ten t on es
tablishing superio rity  over the Soviets. In its article on W einberger’s 
report on U.S. w eapons needs, Tass said he used “the cliche refer
ence to  a m ythical Soviet m ilitary th rea t ” to  justify m ore arm s spend
ing. - AP

Three Yugoslavian dissidents accused o f po liti
cal c rim es w ere  convicted  M onday o n  a reduced  charge and given 
light prison sentences. The o u tcom e o f th e  w idely publicized  trial 
w as seen  as a setback  for the C om m unist leadersh ip’s hardliners. The 
sen tences ranged from  o n e  to  tw o  years o n  a charge that carries a 
m axim um  term  o f 10 years. T he defendants said th e  convictions on 
charges o f spreading “hostile  propaganda ” w ere  a political act w ith 
o u t evidence, and that they w ould  go  o n  hunger strike if sen t to  jail. - 
AP

Researchers have found a way to track a
horm one found in nerve cells, a developm ent they believe will give 
them  a tool in understanding and fighting Lou G ehrig’s disease. Re
searchers d o n ’t know  w hat causes the disease, b u t a discovery by 
docto rs at the University o f C incinnati Medical C enter and Indiana 
University is considered  a big step  forw ard in tracing its effects and 
possibly developing a treatm ent. The docto rs have found an an
tibody that d e tec ts  a ho rm one apparently  affected by the disease. - 
AP

Of Interest

“A Changing Industry : The C om m unity Banker’s
Perspective ” is the topic o f the first lec tu re  on today’s agenda of the 
27th  annual Finance Forum sponsored  by the N otre Dame Finance 
Club. At 4 this afternoon John  Moore, chairm an and ch ief executive 
officer o f the Beach Bank o f V eto Beach will speak in the Hayes 
Healy Auditorium . Moore, a University graduate, is actively involved 
in the policy and legislative efforts o f the American Bankers Associa
tion as vice chairm an of the “Safety and Soundness ” oversight group. 
- The Observer

President and C hief Financial Officer
o f Citizens and Southern G eorgia C orporation  John  Poelker will 
p resen t the second  speech of the Finance Forum today. At 7:30 this 
evening Poelker will speak on “A Changing Industry: The Regional 
Banks’ Perspective ” in the Hayes Healy A uditorium . This alum nus of 
N otre Dame has played a key ro le in the recen t g row th o f C & S as it 
strives to  b ecom e a financial services cen te r for the Southeast. - The 
Observer

The Keith Berger “Mime Over Matter”
show  w hich was to  be held  at Saint Mary’s Friday, Jan. 25, bu t was 
postponed  due to  snow , is reschedu led  for 8  p.m., Saturday, Feb. 9, in 
O ’Laughlin A uditorium . T ickets are still available for the m im e art
ist’s perform ance. Tickets are *2 for studen ts and $4 general adm is
sion, and may be  reserved by calling Saint Mary’s T icket Office at 
284-4626. T ickets for the Jan. 25 perform ance may be used  for the 
Feb. 9 show  o r exchanged for a refund.
- The Observer

Weather
M o r C  SH O W  is alm ost a given for today 

w ith a 90 p e rcen t chance of the w hite stuff for 
today. The highs will be from  20 to  25. Tonight 
there  is a 60  p e rcen t chance of snow  w ith  lows 
from 10 to  15. and a 20 p e rcen t chance of light 
snow  tom orrow  w ith highs from  20 to  25. - AP
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College students susceptible during 
the cold and flu season’

W hat is as m uch a part o f college life as exams, papers, 
parties and (fo r N otre Dame and Saint Mary’s studen ts) 
parietals?

The answ er is sickness. W hether a sim ple cold, the flu 
o r som ething m ore serious, many students are faced 
w ith an illness w hich ham pers all areas o f a studen t’s 
life, from studies to  social life. And at this tim e of year, 
during the height o f "cold and flu season,” everyone is 
susceptible.

1 am not talking about the Black Plague or serious 
illness. Colds and flus are not very serious in the long 
run  and w e m ust deal w ith these m inor illnesses for the 
rest of ou r lives as we have dealt w ith them  in the past. 
Yet the deadlines, lack of sleep, com m unal living cond i
tions, e tc  of college life amplify ou r small illnesses and 
make us m ore run-down. We find ourselves backed into 
a corner. Not only our studies bu t also o th er aspects of 
o u r lives suffer.

There are many reasons that studen ts are especially 
likely to  catch the flu bug. A 
lack of sleep is one obvious 
factor. No m atter how  well- 
p lanned the average s tu 
d en t’s schedule is, there  will 
always be those nights (and  
early m orn ings) w hen  
studying, w ork  o r som e 
o th er responsibility
dem ands cu tting  back on 
sleep, the variable in any s tu 
dent's schedule.

Dorm life is a b reeding 
ground for assorted  viruses 
and germs. O ur friends in 
o u r dorm  share so m uch of 
o u r lives. We, in turn, share 
the ir lives. While I value this 
sharing, there  is som ething 
in the m iserable nature of a 
sore throat, a congested
nose o r a fever w hich encourages a w ithdraw n attitude. 
We may sym pathize w ith o u r sick friends and they may 
sym pathize w ith  us w hen w e are feeling poorly bu t only 
a masochist w ants to  share the discom fort o f a co ld  or 
flu.

Yet despite any precau tions w e may take, one sick 
s tudent soon becom es five o r six. It is the few w ith espe
cially high resistance or good luck w ho are able to  stay 
healthy.

The flu bug  is alive and well am ong my friends, 
despite our precautions. We are valiantly fighting. Un
fortunately the m icrobes are on the offensive.

Y esterday I w en t to  the S tudent H ealth C enter. I had 
exhausted  all o f my hom e rem edies. It was tim e to let 
th e  professionals take over.

After a typical wait, I was exam ined by the doctor. His 
diagnosis was that I have influenza. He gave me m edica
tion  to  be taken at intervals during the  day anu assured 
me I w ould soon be well. He said rest w ould lead to  a
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quick recovery. Preferably bed  rest.
The dilem m a once again rears its ugly head. A few 

days of com plete  bed  rest w ould  do m ore than any 
medication. Yet as is the case w ith many students, 1 have 
enough obligations to  keep me going despite my body’s 
protestations. The flu just com plicates things.

I will try to avoid coughing on anyone or sharing a 
cup  or can of soda. My caution  might p reven t a few 
peop le  from getting the bug. Yet I’m certain  som eone 
will get the flu indirectly  through me. After all, I go t it 

from  som eone. ..
It w ould  be rid iculous to  

hope for the situation to  be 
different than it is. The co l
lege environm ent w ill al
ways be an ideal one for the 
spread o f colds and flus. 
W ith this w eather, as the 
first wave of exam s and 
papers is upon  us and we 
take ex tra  tim e to  study and 
therefore sleep less, our 
bodies will pay the price.

I will force myself to  get 
m ore sleep than usual and 
hopefully get well very 
quickly. It is m uch easier to  
take care of myself w hen  I’m 
actually sick than it w ould 
he if I was just anticipating 
becom ing sick. I always re 

m em ber after the fact the truism: “an ounce of p rev en 
tion is w orth  a pound  o f cu re  ”

I’m becom ing quickly exhausted  and sleep looks 
inviting. After I do a little m ore w ork I sh o u ld  be ready 
for bed. Unless som ething else com es up.

So h e re ’s a toast for anyone feeling under the w ea
ther. Pop your vitam in C tablet, lift your orange juice 
glass high and rem em ber hum anity is m ightier than the 
m icrobe.

The O bserver encourages ihe free expression of opinions through letters 

to the editor. Letters should be brief (approxim ately 250 w ords) and typed 

whenever possible. All letters should be signed (although the author's name 

need not be published), and should include a phone num ber at which the 

author may be reached. Letters arc published on a space available basis. Let 

ters are edited to correct errors in gram m ar and for space considerations.
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251 accused in Italian 
‘trial of the century’

Associated Press

Naples, Italy - The trial o f 251 
suspected  C am orra gang m em bers 
and their alleged accom plices - in 
cluding a nun and a p riest - began 
yesterday w ith police sharpshooters 
on guard and the defendants incar
cerated  in 20 cages in the co u rt
room .

.Extraordinary security  measures 
w ere in effect in and around N aples’ 
Poggioreale Prison, w here a win- 
dow less courtroom  was built for the 
trial, w hich co u rt officials called 
Italy’s largest crim inal proceeding  
ever.

Bomb detec ting  dogs patro lled  
inner hallways and police 
sharpshooters w ere  posted  on roof
tops of buildings ringing the prison. 
H elicopters hovered  over the area 
and lawyers and reporters w ere 
searched at the prison’s gate.

To p ro tec t adm itted  m obsters 
tu rned  police inform ers, authorities 
beefed up prison security  w ith an 
additional 800-man force. Two of 
the 20 courtroom  cages w ere  
reserved for the gangsters w ho 
tu rned  state’s evidence, know n as 
“p en titi.”

Y esterday’s cou rt session, dubbed 
“the trial o f the century" by 
Neapolitan new spapers, is the first of 
th ree for 640  suspects arrested  in 
the June 17, 1983, crackdow n on 
the Nuova C am orra Organizzata.

All defendants are charged w ith  
crim inal association, a catch-all 
charge used to  p rosecu te  suspected  
gangsters. Some are also charged 
w ith drug trafficking and extortion , 
and som e could be sen tenced  to  life 
in prison if convicted.

Only 153 of the defendants w ere 
p resen t at yesterday’s tw o-hour ses
sion. In Italy, defendants are no t re 

quired  to a ttend  their trials, bu t 
those w ho cam e w ere  pu t in  cages to  
p reven t them  from braw ling 
am ongst them selves.

Some of the defendants scream ed 
obscenities as they  w ere led in to  the 
cages made of thick metal bars w ith 
spaces in be tw een  big enough for 
them  to stick their heads out. The 
prisoners can stand and walk in the 
cages, w hich are big enough to  hold 
15 to  20 people.

The first day was spent hearing a 
variety o f m otions from defense at
torneys. The trial was ad journed un 
til Thursday, and many of the 
defendants w ere  re tu rned  to  jail, 
w here they are being held by au t
horities.

Police say the Nuova C am orra O r
ganizzata is a m ajor faction of the 
Naples underw orld  led by repu ted  
crim e kingpin Raffaele Cutolo, 42, 
w ho is now  in jail.

A uthorities say the C am orra 
makes m ost o f its m oney from  ex to r
tion, cigarette and drug sm uggling in 
Italy. It is no t considered  as p o w er
ful as the Sicilian Mafia, bu t has influ
ence th roughou t Italy and is 
reported ly  involved in cocaine traf
ficking in South America.

C utolo has spen t m ore than half 
his life in prison and is now  serving a 
10-year term  on the island prison  of 
Asinara for charges ranging from  
drug smuggling to  extortion . Police 
claim he has been  running crim e 
operations from  his cell.

O ne of the accused, Sister Adina 
Murelli, 57, o f th e  Naples convent of 
the D aughters of the Precious Blood, 
to ld  reporters she had exchanged 
le tters w ith  C utolo because she 
w anted “to save his soul.”

Police sources have said the le t
ters contained  coded  messages from  
C utolo to  his followers.
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Victory Celebration
Studen ts sh o w  their su p p o r t fo r  the victorious  

N otre D am e m e n ’s ba ske tb a ll team  by  sho iving  up  
a t  the M ain  Circle a t  2:50 yesterday m orn in g  to

The O bserver/D an McCullough

greet the team. A pp ro x im a te ly  1,000 s tuden ts  a n d  a  
m a k e s h if t  b a n d  show ed  u p  fo r  the celebration  th a t 
tu rned  in to  a n  im p ro m p tu  p e p  rally.

Red Army launches new offensive
Associated Press

Bonn, W est G erm any - For m ore 
than a decade, the anarchist Red 
Army Faction terro rized  W estern 
Europe, em erging from  u nder
g round h ideouts to  m urder busines
sm en and governm ent officials and 
bom b U.S. Army bases.

Now the shadow y terro rist group, 
largely dorm ant in  the past four 
years, has launched  a new  offensive 
in its w ar against W est G erm an 
capitalism  and U.S. “im perialism .”

The latest victim  was p rom inen t 
industrialist Ernst Zim m erm ann, 55, 
chairm an o f W est G erm any’s giant

THE STUDENT 
ACTIVITIES BOARD

THE LEADER IN ENTERTAINMENT
Presents.

MARDI GRAS
FRIDAY: DANCE A THON

Stepan Center - 6 p .m . - 6 a.m .
$2 ticket admission is raffle chance on

Free Trip to New Orleans
for the real Mardi Gras!

6 - 8: Big Twist & Mellow Fellows 
Jazz Band from  Chi-Town 

9 - 1 :  Rock with the Danger Bros.
1 - 6 :  D.J.

SATURDAY: Airband & Talent Contest 
8:00 - South Dining Hall 

$1.50 Admission, judged by audience appreciation

$ 100** First Prize
in each C ontest

MTU turbine works, w ho was shot 
and critically w ounded  Friday at his 
hom e outside M unich by a man and 
a w om an arm ed w ith  m achine p is
tols.

Federal investigators blam ed the 
attack on the Red Army Faction, 
w hich had vow ed to  assassinate 
p rom inent W est G erm an figures in 
connection  w ith  a tw o-m onth 
hunger strike by im prisoned gang 
mem bers.

Thirty jailed Red Army Faction 
m em bers and nine sym pathizers 
began a p ro test fast in several W est 
G erm an prisons in early D ecem ber, 
dem anding to  be  housed together 
and treated  as political prisoners.

Since then, nearly 60 bom b and 
arson attacks have been  d irected  
against American, French and W est 
G erm an in terests across the 
country, the Bonn In terio r Ministry 
said, w ith  m ore than 30 linked to 
Red Army activists.

Five jailed gang m em bers, includ
ing second generation  leaders 
Christian Klar and Brigitte 
M ohnhaupt, have abandoned the 
hunger strike, bu t several o f those 
still fasting are in deteriorating  
health. G erm an officials believe a 
death  w ould trigger new  violence.

“We m ust be p repared  for fu rther 
terrorist attacks,” In terio r M inister 
Friedrich Z im m erm an recen tly  told  
a parliam entary com m ittee on se
curity.

The Red Army Faction, originally 
know n as the Baader M einhof gang, 
was spaw ned in radical student 
circles in  the late 1960s; its declared 
aim was to  overth row  the W est G er
man state and expel American mili
tary and business in terests from 
Europe.

The gang developed into a ru th 
less, efficient cadre w ho claim ed re 
sponsibility for 30 political slayings 
and scores o f bom bings and bank 
robberies.

Last m onth, the Red Army Faction 
announced  a “m ilitary” alliance w ith 
D irect Action, the French urban 
guerilla group that claim ed respon
sibility for the Jan. 25 assassination 
of Paris Defense Ministry official 
Rene Audran.

The tw o terro rist groups said in a 
le tte r  to  Paris-based new s organiza
tions that they w ould  fight NATO 
and o ther “im perialist” institutions 
in  W estern Europe.

But Bonn officials said that the 
Red Army Faction, w hile still a 
threat, is no t as strong as it was 
th roughout m uch of the 1970s, nor 
does it enjoy significant popular sup
port.

“There is no real sym pathy for 
these people  today," In terio r Mini
stry  spokesm an Hans G uenther 
Kowalski said.

Officials say the tw o m onth 
hunger strike is an a ttem pt by the 
Red Army’s “hard co re” to recru it 
new  mem bers.

Some of the hunger strikers are 
being force-fed to keep them  alive. 
But the m easure is so controversial 
that the W est G erm an parliam ent 
recen tly  decided to halt force- 
feeding unless a p risoner loses con 
sciousness.

G overnm ent security  officials say 
the Red Army Faction’s active sym 
pathizers - those w ho can be 
coun ted  on to  sm uggle messages out 
of prisons or house terrorists on the 
run  - num ber betw een  100 and 150 
people.

Betw een 20 and 30 active Red 
Army terrorists are still believed to 
be at large, according to Kowalski.

Kowalski acknow ledged som e 
w anted Red Army suspects are 
“second-generation terrorists ,” o r 
those too  young to have b een  active 
in the early 1970s.

“They have an ability to  attract 
som e new  m em bers, bu t it is a very 
w eak and lim ited ability,” he said.
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Scholastic Magazine
will be accepting applications fo r^  

Editor-in-Chief.
★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★

A pplications available M onday, 2 / 4 / 8 5  
in the Student A ctivities o ffice.

★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★ 
A pplications due Friday, 2 / 8 / 8 5  

in the sam e office , w
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Curriculum may alter
B y BOB VONDERHEIDE
E ditorin-C bief

After a year o f study, the ad hoc 
University C urriculum  C om m ittee 
last spring issued a 17-page analysis 
o f the University core  curriculum , 
proposing in som e cases substantial 
changes in the cu rren t structure .

The University’s co re  curriculum  
includes 13 courses, most o f w hich 
are com pleted  in the freshm an year. 
R equirem ents o f the individual co l
leges are not part o f the University 
curriculum  and w ere not studied  by 
the curriculum  com m ittee.

The repo rt o f the curriculum  
com m ittee  is now  in the hands of the 
A cademic Council, w hich has dis
cussed the proposals tw ice inc lud
ing discussion at a m eeting 
yesterday. ( Related story, page 1.)

After the council approves the 
rep o rt o r makes am endm ents to  it, 
the  proposals will be voted  upon by 
N otre Dame's Board of Trustees.

In its sim plest form ulations, the 
p resen t University requ irem ents 
and p roposed  changes are as fol
lows:

•C om position  and Literature 
and Freshm an Seminar, one se
m ester each, satisfied fri the fresh
man year. No change was 
recom m ended  for this requirem ent.

Curriculum
continued from page 1 
cause the curriculum  is overloaded 
already "desp ite  the fact that the 
Navy needs engineers. ”

Dean of Engineering Roger 
Schmitz argued, how ever, that “in a 
certa in  sense the overload does not 
w ork too  great a difficulty since 
ROTC students, due to  their finan
cial advantages, need no t have a 
part-tim e job ,” according to  the 
m inutes report.

At H esburgh’s suggestion, a sub 
com m ittee was established to  com e 
back to  the council w ith a solution 
to  the ROTC problem .

On ano ther m atter, Dean of Sci
ence Francis Castellino argued that 
“students need  m ore than one sci
ence course .” The m inutes also 
report that Castellino told the group 
that a language requ irem en t is m ore 
im portant than the p roposed  re 
qu irem en t in th e  fine arts o r 
literature.

H esburgh, according to  the 
m inutes, said that “the University 
should not w aste valuable tim e on 
elem entary language courses.” Stu
dents, he said, w ere fully able to 
learn a language on  their own.

Schmitz “voiced his surprise that 
the proposed curriculum  did not 
carry greater science  and m athem a
tics requirem ents,” the m inutes 
report. Castellino was asked if his 
college could offer m ore science 
courses to  Arts and Letters students, 
and he "responded  in the affirma
tive, and suggested  a life science 
course.”

The proposed  curriculum  w ould 
retain the tw o course requ irem en t 
in math, bu t w ould  allow  studen ts in 
Business and Arts and Letters tw o 
years to  m eet it.

According to  the m inutes, “the 
m athem atics departm en t felt that 
the tw o courses should be taken in 
consecutive sem esters for the p u r
pose of continu ity  and studen t en 
thusiasm , a sen tim ent w hich the 
Business College agreed.”

Music professor Calvin Bower 
"stressed that in allowing tw o years 
for the math requ irem ent, the com 
m ittee’s objective was flexibility.”

"Pedagogically, how ever, is it 
wise?” the m inutes report. "The 
m athem atics departm en t says no.”

Correction
Because of an editing  error, Father 
William Beaucham p was incorrectly  
identified in a cutline in yesterday’s 
issue o f The O bserver. Beaucham p is 
th e  executive assistant to  the p res i
dent.

• Physical Education or ROTC.
tw o sem esters, usually satisfied 
during the freshm an year. No 
change was recom m ended. 
•Mathematics, tw o sem esters, 
satisfied during freshm an year. The 
report proposes allowing Business 
and Arts and Letters students until 
the end of the sophom ore year to 
com plete  this requirem ent.
• Natural Science, tw o sem esters, 
norm ally satisfied during  the fresh
man year. The new  curriculum  
w ould allow  studen ts until the end 
of the second year to  com plete  this 
requirem ent.
•History or Social Science, one se
m ester. The new  curricu lum  w ould 
requ ire  tw o sem esters. 
•Philosophy, tw o sem esters, com 
p le ted  before graduation. The new  
curriculum  w ould  condense this re 
qu irem ent in to  a single, yearlong 
course to be taken before the end of 
the sophom ore year.
•Theology, tw o sem esters, com 
p leted  before graduation. The new  
curriculum  w ould require  the first 
course to  concen tra te  on scrip tu re  
and the first five cen turies of the 
Church. The second  course w ould 
focus system atically on doctrinal 
them es.
•Fine Arts or Literature. This 
w ould becom e a new  one sem ester 
requirem ent.

President
continued from page 1 
sanctions against South Africa and 
declared that he has sen t South 
African President P.K. Botha a 
telegram  saying only “shape up or 
ship ou t.”

In dealings w ith Central America, 
he said his adm inistration intends to 
treat people as hum an beings - not 
foreigners.

He plans to  develop “a hum an 
policy, not a foreign policy.” His 
general attitude about Latin America 
is that “the days of m eddling in our 
neighbors internal affairs are over.” 
He announced that Jesse Jackson 
will be his secretary  of state, w hich 
b rought applause from the audi
ence.

O n the issue of dealing w ith the 
Soviets, W atson said, “I oppose the 
isolationist attitude of my p redeces
sors.” He plans to  be in close com 
m unication w ith Chernenko, and 
believes he can cu t the defense 
budget by 25 p ercen t w ithout 
decreasing Am erica’s strength.

He then began singing a
hum orous rendition  of the song 
“War," encouraging the audience to 
clap their hands and join in.

Economic depression am ong 
blacks in the U nited States could  be 
decreased, according to Watson, if 
they rem em ber that the black com 
m unity is a pow erful econom ic m ar

ket. By skillfully handling their 
econom ic pow er, W atson believes 
blacks can bring about meaningful 
changes.

To deal w ith unem ploym ent 
am ong youth he p roposed  that un 
em ployed youth be “put to w ork in 
urban centers w here they live.”

Concerning crim e, Watson 
declared that his adm inistration will 
not support actions like those of 
Bernhard Goetz. “We cannot 
to lerate individuals taking the law 
into their ow n hands,” he said. He is 
also opposed to  capital punishm ent, 
claiming that “those w ithout the 
capital usually get the punishm ent.”

As far as w om en’s issues, he sup
ports the Equal Rights A m endm ent 
and affirmative action, and is 
opposed to  federal aid for abortions 
and abortion clinics. “All life 
deserves a chance to  make it,” he 
said.

W atson also prom ised to appoint 
m ore w om en and m inorities to 
meaningful positions than all p revi
ous adm inistrations com bined.

The new  President concluded  the 
press conference by declaring that 
w e can make the w orld a b e tte r 
place by w orking together.

The m ock press conference was 
follow ed by a small reception.

W atson got the inspiration for his 
play, w hich he w rote, d irec ted  and 
perform ed himself, from his political 
science background, debate skills 
and extensive reading on cu rren t is
sues. He was educated  at Fordham,

Pace and New York Universities.
He was nam ed “O utstanding 

Young Man of America” in 1982 and 
was aw arded both  the Avon Youth 
Award from the National Black Lead
ership Roundtable and the Youth 
Award ‘84 from congressm an W alter 
Fauntroy.

W atson is also the au thor o f five 
books and has appeared on a black 
soap opera. He is currently  touring 
the country, perform ing his play for 
college audiences and civic groups.

The reason for his play, he said, is 
to  show  college students that they 
m ust be politically aware and able to 
think on their feet.” His message to 
today’s college students is that they 
have a “responsibility to make a dif
ference in America, to  get beyond 
petty  politics o f race, class, religion 
and social status and get on w ith 
b ro therhood , respect, business and 
e thn ic  to lerance.”

The challenge o f the 80 s, acco r
ding to  Watson, is “to be bold, inno
vative and daring in dealing w ith 
race, religion, justice and equality. 
Like Captain Kirk of “Star Trek," we 
m ust go w here no man has gone 
before, and do things no man has 
done before to  survive the cu rren t 
nuclear madness.

“The unborn  of the w orld  are 
w aiting on you and me to  get our 
acts together for a safer w orld .” 

W atson’s play was the second 
even t o f the Black Cultural Arts Fes
tival, w hich runs from February 3 
through March 2.

GET INVOLVED:
The S tu d e n t A c tiv itie s  B oard

The Leader in E nterta inm ent

Is Looking For:
THE 1985  - 8 6

BOARD MANAGER 
CONTROLLER 

GENERAL/BUSINESS MNGR.
APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE AT:

THE STUDENT ACTIVITIES BOARD OFFICES 
(2nd FLOOR of LAFORTUNE)

 APPLICATIONS DUE FEBRUARY 11.

Z zxzxznzzzzzzz
FOR RENT

fu r n is h e d , 3  b e d r o o m  h o m e  
w a sh e r  &  d ry e r  
c lo s e  to  ca m p u s

4 Roommates Needed 

O nly $ 1 2 5 .0 0  each
call 287-0148for apt.

Z R E B R iiik iim m a X

Let us
have it
W ith  Thursday's issue, you will h ave  the c h a n c e  to d o  more than  just 
tell your friends how you like The Observer. You will b e  a b le  to tell us. 
Inserted into the issue will b e  the 1985 Observer R eadership  Survey, the 
g rea tes t  a ttem pt to de term ine  your n eed s  since the n ew sp a p e r  was 
foun ded  18 years a g o .

W e ’ll ask you how w e ’ve b e e n  covering news, sports, opinion a n d  
en terta inm ent on cam p us . We’ll ask you if you like m ore of this, or less 
of that. And best of all, it should only take  five minutes to com ple te .

S o ,  on Thursday, take  the time to help  The Observer. Let us h av e  it, a n d  
w e ’ll let you h av e  it—the best possible daily new spaper.
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Religious Approval Board debated

M embers o f  the S tu d en t Senate  ( c lockw ise  fr o m  top le ft) Jo a n ie  
Cahill, u n id en tified  studen t, A lliso n  Yurko, P au l H ealy A l N ovas  
a n d  Jav ie r O liva discuss the creation  o f  a  R elig ious B oard  o f  A p 
prova l. Story a t  right.

Reagan plans to bring back Nixon operatives
Associated Press

WASHINGTON President
Reagan plans to  recall to  duty th ree 
veteran political operatives w ith 
roo ts in the Nixon adm inistration 
for key W hite House assignm ents in 
com m unications, lobbying and 
politics, sources said yesterday.

The sources, insisting on 
anonymity, said Reagan w ould 
name:

•Patrick Buchanan, one-tim e 
speechw riter in the N ixon adm inis
tration and now  a television co m 

m entator and new spaper colum nist, 
as chief o f W hite House com m unica
tions, in charge of speech writing, 
m edia planning and perhaps o ther 
areas.

•Edw ard Rollins, d irec to r of the 
p res iden t’s 1984 re-election cam 
paign, as head of an office handling 
intergovernm ental relations b e 
tw een W ashington and state and 
local governm ents.

•Max Friedersdorf, the W hite 
H ouse’s chief congressional lobbyist 
in the first year o f Reagan’s adm inis
tration, to  a similar position  again.

B y MIKE MILLEN
Senior S ta ff Reporter

In a move designed to  w iden the 
cu rren t “narrow  review  p rocess” 
given to  religious groups, the Stu
den t Senate yesterday approved a 
resolution  urging the creation  o f a 
Religious Board of Approval.

The proposed  com m ission, w hich 
still m ust be approved by the 
Campus Life C ouncil and Vice Presi
den t for Student Affairs Father David 
Tyson, w ould be able to recognize 
cam pus groups as official studen t ac
tivities.

It w ould consist o f m em bers of 
the Theology departm ent, the Office 
of S tudent Affairs, University Mini
stries and S tudent G overnm ent.

The Office of S tudent Affairs 
denied  the in terdenom inational reli
gious group Campus Crusade for 
Christ the right to exist as a 
recognized studen t activity after 
seven years o f on cam pus recpgni- 
tion, according to  Executive C oord
inator Doug W urth.

“It is my belief that the decison 
was in erro r,” he said.

An official announcem ent o f their 
appointm ents was expected  soon, 
the sources said.

The appoin tm ents will be  the first 
m ajor personnel moves under the 
com m and of Donald Regan, sw orn 
in yesterday as the new  W hite House 
ch ief o f staff.

Buchanan, a favorite of hardline 
conservatives, is best know n in 
W ashington for tough speeches he 
w ro te  in 1969 for then  Vice Presi
d en t Spiro Agnew attacking the 
new s media.

Form er W hite House ch ief o f staff

As stated in DuLac, the adm inistra
tion  only prohibits religious groups 
w hich proselytize, o r actively con 
vert, students. W urth said Campus 
Crusade does no t support “door-to- 
doo r” converting, adding “if a group 
w ants to  have a faith sharing” and 
som e students attend  a m eeting, that 
is no t proselytizing.

“You can’t say they (C am pus 
C rusade) are so high on Jesus that 
people might stop going to  mass,’ ” 
and use that to  revoke the ir status, 
he explained.

He said the adm inistration’s posi
tion is “they will allow you to  talk, 
bu t they w on’t recognize” you, add
ing that the adm inistration’s 
recognition does not m ean they 
em brace the philosophy o f the 
group.

A ccording to  W urth, Campus 
Crusade for Christ told D irector of 
University Ministry Father Daniel 
Jenky that he was free to  com e in 
and observe this meeting.

The resolu tion  was no t designed 
to  be  a “statem ent about Campus 
Crusade, bu t m ore of a tes t” for the 
university’s policy, W urth said.

H R. Haldeman, in his book, “The 
Ends of Pow ers,” w ro te  that, "The 
concept o f Agnew s inflam m atory 
speeches against the Eastern e lite ’ 
cen te r in N ew  York and W ashing
ton, w hich con tro lled  com m unica
tions in this country, cam e right 
from the Oval Office. The speeches 
w ere w ritten  m ostly by Patrick Buc
hanan, N ixon’s m ost hard-line 
speech w riter.”

John  Dean, th e  W hite House 
counsel to  Richard N ixon, credits 
Buchanan w ith popularizing the 
term  “political hardball.”

“We need  to  bring  into focus all 
the rhetoric . The way it is now, it is a 
narrow  process,” for adm itting or 
denying religious groups recogni
tion, he said.

Recognition as an official organi
zation allows certain  privileges, 
including the right to  use cam pus 
buildings, to  apply for funds from 
student governm ent, and to  set up a 
booth  at studen t activities night, 
W urth said.

Student Senator Paul Healy, w ho 
cast one of the tw o dissenting votes, 
was against the m easure because “I 
believe that N otre Dame is a Catho
lic university and tha t’s why I came 
here .”

A recom m endation w hich w ould 
require  graduate and law students to 
pay an O bserver fee equal to  those of 
undergraduates at N otre Dame and 
Saint Mary’s unanim ously passed. 
Sponsored by Student Senator Javier 
Oliva, the m easure was p roposed  in 
“the princip le that som e people are 
paying and som e aren ’t. In the in ter
est o f fairness, all students should 
pay,” Oliva said. “T here is no doubt 
in my m ind that they  are reading it,” 
he added.

If im plem ented, the proposal 
could low er the O bserver fee for un 
dergraduates, said O bserver Editor- 
in Chief Bob V onderheide. Student 
Activities Board Manager Kevin 
M cGovern agreed the m easure was 
needed, saying “it’s no t fair to us 
( th e  underg radu tes) that they ( th e  
graduate and law studen ts) derive 
the benefit” w ithout paying for it.

S tudent Senator Dan McNamara 
repo rted  the status o f late night 
study space in the South Dining 
Hall’s faculty dining room . The room  
will be open 11 p.m. to  3 a.m. Sunday 
through Thursday, starting nex t Sun
day. McNamara said the adm inistra
tion is paying for security  and 
“lamps that can be taken in and ou t.”

CONFUSED??
Are you be 

by the Spring Break trips offered??
T he S tu d en t A ctiv ities B oard

THE LEADER IN ENTERTAINMENT

IS YOUR ANSWER!!
RELAX. . .  we’ve done this before:

Ft. Lauderdale * * Daytona Beach

$299 $199
•  Free refreshments on bus
•  Free Parties
•  St. Patrick's Celebration
•  White Sox Baseball
•  Afternoon Boat Excursion
•  DePaul—Northwestern Parties
•  At the Sheraton Yankee Trader

•  Free Refreshments on Bus
•  St. Patrick’s Day Celebration
•  Optional trips to Walt Disney World,

Epcot Center
•  Sun and Fun
•  Free Parties
•  At the Plaza Hotel

INFORMATIONAL MEETING: 7:00 p.m.-THURSDAY, FEB. 7th
LaFortune Little Theater

OR CALL: 239 - 7757 (the S.A.B.)
Sign Ups a t R ecord  Store - $75 d ep o s it
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Associated Press

WELLINGTON, New Zealand 
N ew Zealand yesterday refused a 
second  U.S. request to  let an Ameri
can w arship make a po rt call. Prime 
Minister David Lange said he will ad
mit no ship w ithout assurance that it 
does not carry nuclear w eapons, 
w hich the U nited States refuses to  
give.

Both sides expressed regret over 
the standoff, w hich the United States 
said th reatens the three-w ay ANZUS 
alliance w ith Australia, bu t ne ither 
indicated a change in position. 
I.angc denies any danger to  the al
liance.

Lange said W ashington had resub 
m itted a request, re jected  last week, 
to  send a w arship on a port call and 
the request again had been  turned  
dow n. New Zealand has banned 
nuclear pow ered  or nuclear arm ed 
warships from its territorial w aters 
on grounds they make the country  a 
nuclear terget.

SPRING BREAK

The Observer
n e e d s  PHOTOGRAPHERS!

1 - Full tim e (Weekends) 
3 - Features

Darkroom exp erience is required

The Finance Club Proudly Presents: 
The 27th Annual Finance Forum

Tuesday, February 5,1985 4:00 pm
Mr. John K. M oore, C hairm an & CEO, The B each  Bank 
“The C h a n g in g  Industry: The Com m unity Bankers’ P ersp ective”

Tuesday, February 5, 7:30 pm
Mr. John S. Poelker, Pres. 8t CFO, Citizens & Southern G eorg ia  Corp. 
“The C h a n g in g  Industry: The R egional Bank's P ersp ective”

All p resen ta tio n s  a r e  in th e  H ayes-H ealy Auditorium . Public
Invited. Informal re cep tio n s  to  follow. All a r e  e n c o u ra g e d  to  a tte n d ._______

Young boy withstands 
wind chill of 65 below

U.S. denied port access

C all Pete Laches 
283 - 5303

or s top  by The Observer  office for 
a p p l ic a t io n  a n d  jo b  descrip tion .

February 19

SUNDSTRAND ON CAMPUS

Sundstrand, a leading technology-based company, is involved 
in the design, manufacture and sale of advanced electrical and 
mechanical aerospace system s for commercial and military jet 
aircraft as well as m issiles and sp ace  applications.

Sundstrand is a Fortune 500 company headquartered in 
Rockford, Illinois with annual sa les  of about $1 billion. We have 
manufacturing and service locations worldwide and use  
state-of-the-art technologies to design, manufacture and deliver 
our products.
We offer a competitive salary, a solid benefit package including 
health and dental, an educational reimbursement program and 
a liberal holiday schedule. Investigate the engineering 
opportunities for you!

Sundstrand Corporation 
4747 Harrison Avenue

syNOsraoND p  o .  Box 7002
Rockford, IL 61125-7002

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Associated Press

MILWAUKEE A 25-m onth-old 
boy w ho cam e back from the dead 
w ith ice in his blood is certain  to  end 
up in m edical textbooks, docto rs 
say.

A search o f medical literature  has 
found no case o f anyone surviving 
w ith a body tem perature co lder 
than the boy’s 60  degrees.

But yesterday, Michael T roche 
had not only survived bu t was th riv 
ing.

Two w eeks ago, the boy was so 
severely frozen after w andering 
away from his hom e in a tem pera
tu re  o f 20 below  zero that ice had 
form ed beneath  his skin and he ap
peared  clinically dead. D octors said 
he  had been outside betw een  30 and 
35 m inutes w hen he  was found.

Yesterday, he was alert, playful 
and eager for his tw o favorite things, 
“gum and popcorn ," said his m other, 
Judy Troche.

After he was found frozen, docto rs 
connec ted  him to a heart lung ma
chine to  w arm  his blood and cut 
open  his arm s and legs to  allow 
tissues to  expand.

'W hat’s been  learned from Mi
chael is going to  add a lot to  the 
w ealth  of know ledge about h ypo t
herm ia,” said a spokesm an for Mil
w aukee C hildren’s Hospital, w here

Michael rem ains in the pediatric in 
tensive care unit.

H ypotherm ia is the medical name 
for low  body tem perature .

The recovery  has amazed doctors.

“W hen he cam e in, the legs and 
arm s ..felt like blocks o f ice, and as 
you squeezed the tissue, you could 
feel ice in the b lood as you w ould 
crush ice u nder the skin,” said Dr. 
Kevin Kelly, associate d irec to r of the 
pediatric unit.

He said the boy’s condition  was 
upgraded yesterday to fair and sta
ble, although he still faces th ree  to 
four weeks of rehabilitation in the 
hospital.

Michael w andered  outside his 
Milwaukee hom e the m orning of 
Jan. 19 as his father slept and a 6- 
year old sister w atched television.

It was the coldest w ekend of the 
w inter, w ith th e  tem peratu re  at 
about 20 below  zero  and w ind chill 
index at about 65 below.

W hen he was brought in to  the 
hospital, he had no vital signs,” said 
Leigh Morris, the  hospital spokes
man. "If you d idn 't know  better, you 
w ould have said he was clinically 
dead.”

Physicians p red ic t a nearly com 
ple te  recovery, although they say 
Michael might have m inor m uscle 
damage in the left hand.

The Observer/Sheila Burke

Boxer Sale
S a in t M ary’s s tu d en ts  ( le ft to  right)  Meg Heffer- the m erchandise a t the LeM ans B oxers Sale. The sale  

nan, Beth Spraul, LeM ans P resident Ja o n ie  G iblin , is connected  w ith  LeM ans week, 
a n d  LeM ans Vice-President Trisha G lom b inspect

ENGINEERS

He told a new s conference: "I 
have today rep lied  to the United 
States confirm ing our policy and 
reiterating  that t h e ... request is, w ith 
regret, again unacceptab le  and 
advising them  to  send a vessel w hich 
I can be sure  conform s w ith the 
p o licy .”

Lange said his governm ent w ould 
no t adm it any A m erican w arship u n 
less it could be certa in  the vessel did 
no t carry nuclear w eapons, w hich 
about 80  p e rcen t o f U.S. Navy ships 
are equipped  to  do. The United 
States refused to  say w hether its 
ships carry such  w eapons.

In W ashington, State D epartm ent 
spokesm an B ernard Kalb expressed 
“deep  regret ” over Lange’s decision 
and said, “We are considering appro 
priate  responses to the governm ent 
o f New Zealand’s denial o f po rt 
access.”

He said the issue is expected  to  be
taken up during the visit later this 
w eek o f the Australian prim e m ini
ster, Robert Hawke.

Daytona Beach
from *89*

South Padre Island
from *78*

Mustang Island/Port A
$119

Stanley H Kaplan Educational 
Center invites all in terested  students  
to  attend a MCAT inform ation  
sem in ar/ reception .

When: Thurs, Feb. 7 at 7:00  
Where: South  D ining Hall, Faculty 

Dining Room

★  Free snacks and beverages
★  Tutors on hand to answer questions
★  Free mock-MCAT exams given

Join  u s f o r  an inform al recep tio n  to  learn  
m ore  a b o u t th e  MCAT Exam and th e  S tan ley  
K aplan  Program .

More information and 
reservations, call

toll tree
1-800-321-5911

within Colorado
1-800-621-8385 ext. 302 . a j y

within Fort Collins, Colorado
493-6703 X>6

or contact a  local Sunchase
cam pus rep. or your local travel agency TODAY!
'depending upon breed deles
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Selfish act impairs the Rowing Club’s training
D ear Editor:

The N otre Dame Rowing Club travels over 
10,000 miles a year to  rep resen t the Univer
sity in com petition . The club races in bo th  the 
fall and the spring, traveling com pletely  at the 
studen t row ers’ expense.

Two years ago, in o rder to  enable the team 
to  becom e m ore com petitive, the club p u r
chased, at its ow n expense, a row ing er- 
gom eter. The m achine is used as part of 
w in ter w orkouts no t only to  stay in shape bu t 
also to  test people and reco rd  the ir progress. 
The ergom eter was placed in the gym nastics 
room  at the Rock so that club m em bers could 
have free access to  it. This also allows all m em 
bers o f the N otre Dame com m unity  to  take 
advantage of the m achine’s benefits. As a 
result w e spend a lot of tim e and m oney every 
spring repairing dam aged parts b roken  by 
well m eaning bu t untrained people. This and 
the extra w ear and tear are the p rice  w e w il
lingly accept.

H owever, last Thursday night, for the 
second  tim e in the last year, the ergom eter 
was vandalized and its speedom eter was 
stolen. W ithout its speedom eter, the e r
gom eter loses its value as a m ethod  o f testing

Freshman Year program 
needs some changes

progress. This makes it very difficult for those 
intending to  com pete  nex t w eekend  in the 
Midwest Classic in  Madison. This is a w in ter 
race done com pletely  on  row ing m achines 
like ours (ex cep t these will have
speedom eters). W e will still com pete, al
though this insensitive act will im pair ou r ef
forts.

We hope that w hoever took  the 
speedom eter has good use for it - b e tte r  than 
the use the 100 m em bers o f the club  had for it. 
Maybe they  knew  the person  w ho sto le the 
o th er one last year and just had to  have one of 
the ir own.

We are disappointed  by the fact that all 
m em bers have to  suffer because of the selfish 
actions o f a few  fellow  m em bers o f the N otre 
Dame family. We hope that w hoever sto le  the 
speedom eter w ill reconsider and re tu rn  it to  
us. We also w ould like to  invite anyone w ho 
sees a crew  team  m em ber on the ergom eter to  
feel free to  ask for som e instruction . We 
w ould  be  m ore than happy to  explain - w ho 
knows, w e may try  to  talk you in to  joining.

P au l E. Sherm an, P resident 
Jo h n  C. Crilly, Vice P resident 

N otre D am e R o w in g  Club

The brutal w eather w e have endu red  since 
our re tu rn  to  cam pus has evoked m em ories of 
ano ther w in ter th ree  years ago, w hen  cu rren t 
seniors w ere just freshm en. That w inter, 
w hich cam e in  the m idst o f a 10-17 basketball

Brian McKeon

r e f l e c t i n g

season, only served to  rem ind all o f us that 
perhaps w e should have gone elsew here for 
college. A nywhere had to  be  w arm er than 
here.

To make m atters w orse, the freshm an p ro 
gram was less than exciting. In  fact, it w as in 
credibly dull. E xcept for the fact lhat I was 
now  living away from  hom e, college seem ed 
to  be an extension  of high school. The courses 
had no t changed much. Sure enough, there  
was English, Math, Science, a language class, 
even Phys Ed (Phys Ed? N otre Dame has to  
have the m ost active, ath letic  studen ts 
around. Why are they w asting ou r tim e w ith 
Phys Ed?)

And w hat about Freshm an Seminar? The 
title o f the course actually holds prom ise. 
Reality, how ever, sets in  at the  first class 
meeting. T here you are p resen ted  w ith  the 
topic. D epending on the luck of the draw, you 
may stum ble upon  an in teresting  class. O r you 
could  be banished, like I was, to  a sem ester of 
“Psychological Im pact o f Institu tions.” A 
friend o f mine w ho was a freshm an last year 
was stuck w ith  a teacher w ho had hi m  w riting 
ten  page research  papers on  probability.

If classes did no t drive you crazy, your sur
rogate parents w ould. W hen you pay your 
N otre Dame tuition, you autom atically h ire 
som eone to  w atch  over you for a year. T here’s 
Dean Hoftnan, adm onishing you to spend  28 
hours o f study a w eek p e r cred it h o u r ( i f  you 
are good this w eek, he  will take you ou t to  a 
m ovie). The rec to r discusses your grades w ith

you. Y our R.A. looks ou t for any trouble. A 
senior interview s you to  “see how  things are 
going. ” A guidance counselor makes up  your 
schedule for you and checks your progress. If 
classes give you trouble, tu to ring  will be  set 
up.

Some o f you by now  are probably w onder
ing w hat my prob lem  is. How  could I criticize 
the Freshm an Year o f Studies? Certainly, 
N otre Dame does an adm irable job in easing 
the difficult transition  from  high school to  col
lege. A num ber of students w ould no t make it 
th rough  the ir initial year w ithout som e help. 
In addition, Hoftnan’s date nights do  fill a very 
large gap in an o therw ise nonexisten t social 
life. But it all seem s a bit overbearing. Helping 
som eone th rough  a difficult period  is one 
thing - holding h is /h e r hand w hile doing it is 
another.

The basic co ncep t o f the Freshm an Year of 
Studies is good. I am not suggesting tha t fresh
m en be th row n  in to  classes w ith  upperclas
sm en, nor am I saying that freshm en be  left on 
the ir ow n to  sink o r swim. However, freshm an 
year at N otre Dame leaves little room  for 
grow th. The curricu lum  for the m ost part is a 
w aste o f time. Classes that on  the surface seem 
w orthw hile are often taught by uninspiring 
and unim pressive graduate students. Having 
som eone looking over your shoulder all the 
tim e makes you w onder w hether o r no t you 
can make it w ithou t their help.

The best th ing about the freshm en year is 
that it only lasts for one year. Obviously, 
things can only get better. But isn’t there  som e 
w ay to  make it m ore bearable? The w eather 
and lack of social life are punishm ent enough 
for freshm en. I can only rem em ber about tw o 
classes my first year from  w hich I derived any 
benefit. Perhaps I am in the minority. But, if I 
am not, then  som ething is w rong  w ith  the 
freshm en program .

B rian  M cKeon is a  sen io r g o vern m en t m a jor  
a t  N otre D am e a n d  is a  regu lar V iew poin t 
colum nist.

Viewpoint 
Policy

Viewpoint wants to bear from you. If you  
have an opinion, brillant insight or 
humorous comment concerning anything 
appearing in The Observer just, send a let
ter to P.OSox Q.

Implications of cancelling graduate orientation
D ear Editor:

I am a new  graduate studen t at N otre Dame 
and began my course o f studies on  Jan. 16 w ith 
the spring sem ester.

The graduate school asked m e in a le tte r 
several m onths ago to  rep o rt to  W ashington 
Hall on Monday, Jan. 14, for an orien ta tion  at 
8:30 a.m. I was looking forw ard to  the o rien ta
tion  since it was the first tim e I had ever been  
on campus.

I w ent to  a lot o f trouble that particular 
m orning to  be on tim e for the o rien tation  
thinking that new  students w ould  probably be 
w elcom ed by som eone from  the graduate 
school, and som eone w ould tell us som ething 
about the cam pus and activities available to us 
on campus.

The bad  new s  was that the o rien ta tion  was 
cancelled, and there  was a small no te  on the 
doo r o f W ashington Hall saying that o rien ta
tion was cancelled and to  rep o rt to  the 
Registrar’s Office to  enroll. My recep tio n  and 
w elcom e was as cold as the w eather that m or
ning.

No one gave an explanation for the cancel
lation, and som e people in  the graduate 
school w ere even unaw are that the o rien ta
tion  was called off. I was upset w hen  I w en t to  
pay my com plete  tu ition  and was to ld  that I 
also had to  pay *10.00 as a graduate school 
fee. Paying that fee bo thered  m e w hen  the 
graduate school did no t even go ou t o f their 
way to  w elcom e us officially.

I guess I feel a little cheated  and left out, and 
I am still w ondering  w hat is going on at N otre 
Dame. It sure w old  be  nice to  at least get an 
apology, an explanation and m aybe even an 
orientation. I am sure som e of the o th e r new  
graduate studen ts this sem ester w ere  as disap
po in ted  as I was to  arrive so early on  th e  14th 
o f January to  a very cold reception .

M att Crehan  
N otre D am e g radua te  s tu d en t

P S. I’d  settle  for a refund on  my G raduate 
School fee or maybe a free ticket to  a N otre 
Dame basketball game . . .  o r even a “Hi, 
W elcom e to N otre Dame.”

ANP t o  I ASK YOU, comps, IP NOT us, WHO? IF NOT NOW, WHEN?
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Accent
other places to

Mary Ellen Harrington
features staff writer

You walk by the stadium  late at 
night and see a light burning. 

Why? Is som eone living there? In 
the stadium?

If you are a typical student you 
have probably heard  rum ors about 
people  living in the various bu ild 
ings around cam pus. You may have 
heard  strange noices com ing from a 
dark A rchitecture Building late at 
night, o r seen a studen t walk 
through an unm arked door in 
LaFortune. So w hat is the real story 
about these “non-residential” build
ings?

Yes, there  really are studen ts who 
live neither off cam pus nor in 
dorm s, bu t in an unusual form  of 
extra space.

Matt LaChance enjoys a beautiful 
view  of Saint Mary’s lake from  his 
com fortable th ree  room  apartm ent 
in  the A rchitecture  Building. In 
exchange for locking the doors at 
night and unlocking them  on the 
w eekends, LaChance pays no rent, a 
situation he calls “a good deal.”

“I’m very glad I got it, o therw ise 
this year w ould have been  real 
tough financially,” he  said. The 
occupant o f the room  is chosen 
every year by the chairm an of the 
departm ent, and m ust be a fifth-year 
arch itec tu re  studen t w ho qualifies 
for financial aid. The job is lim ited 
to  m en because they “do not w ant a 
w om an living in the building 
alone. ” A ccording to  LaChance, 
“Last year ( the re s iden t) found a 
bum  living on one of the floors in 
the m iddle of w inter. They nearly 
scared each o th er to  death .” 

Security and the adm inistration 
som etim es appear to  be oblivious 
to  LaChance and his place of 
residence. W hen he arrived on 
cam pus this year, th e  guards at the 
main gate laughed w hen LaChance 
told them  w here he  was going. 
“They told me that no one lived 
(th e re ). And then  I had problem s 
getting the doors unlocked.” 

Although he lives by himself, 
LaChance says he is never lonely. 
There is always som eone in the 
building and “in the sum m er, my 
friends in M orrissey play their 
stereos very loud.” As for socializ
ing and the question  o f parties and 
parietals, “Du Lac covers me, but 
realistically no on e  is around  to 
enforce anything.”

The N otre Dame Security D epart
m ent is in charge of the ACC and 
has tw o students living there. They 
pay ren t for their apartm ent and 
w ork 12 hours a week. A ccording 
to D irector G lenn Terry, “This is 
prim arily for security , and it makes 
it possible for ( th e se )  studen ts to 
take part in studen t activities. They 
know  w ho should and should not 
be  in the building.”

ACC inhabitants Richard Stickney 
and Tom Cushing could no t be 
interview ed, for security  purposes.

A ccording to  a secretary  in 
Hayes-Healy, the building has no 
hum an residents but, “w e’ve got 
m ice.” The business buildings are 
also reported ly  inhabited by g rem 
lins, especially in the basem ent of 
Hurley. As legend has it, a ghost 
inhabits W ashington Hall, bu t no 
live persons haunt its room s after 
hours.

Many room s occupied  in past 
years are now  gone o r empty.

Originally, apartm ents w ere set 
up in the buildings on cam pus for 
insurance purposes bu t this is no 
longer necessary, according to 
D irector o f S tudent Activities Joni 
Neal. “This is slowly being phased

out. For exam ple, there  will no 
longer be an apartm ent in 
LaFortune after the renovations.”

S tudent Activities is in charge of 
hiring students to  live in LaFortune 
and Stepan C enter. Applications are 
subm itted  in March and April and 
m ust be approved by financial aid 
before interview s take place. This 
year the selection will be made by 
Neal. She says the job is open to  
anyone but, “my ow n conscience 
w ould  no t allow  me to  pu t a female 
in the room , especially in Stepan."

The small tw o-room  apartm ent in 
LaFortune is curren tly  occupied  by 
Rich Flint, a form er resident of 
Cavanaugh Hall w ho claims no t to 
miss dorm  life at all. “I value having 
no neighbors and no rec to r o r R.A. 
to  check up on me.”

Flint says he  is bo thered  occa
sionally by the noise outside his 
room  in the Nazz, especially w hen 
they have shows. “The walls are 
paper thin and I can hear every 
mistake, every w rong no te .” People 
also ask him to open doors o r find 
the fuse box w hen necessary, but 
generally he is left alone because 
few  know  of his living quarters in 
the building.

In re tu rn  for the free room  and a 
small stipend, Flint is em ployed as a 
custodian. He is supposed to act as 
security  and check  the doors at 
night, but he says LaFortune has 
h ired  studen t managers to  lock up, 
w hich leaves him w ith very little to 
do, som ething a busy math graduate 
studen t doesn’t m ind in the least.

Having to show er in G race and 
being aw akened for 8 a.m. tests are 
tw o of the biggest problem s faced 
by Nick Molochin, the senior living 
in Stepan C enter this year. O th e r
wise M olochin enjoys the job 
w hich gets him  a free room  plus a 
$1,215 salary. In return , he coo rd i
nates th ree  o th er students to m oni
to r the open courts at Stepan, locks 
up at night, and is p resen t to  over
see o th er activities during the 
course of the year.

M olochin doesn’t m ind being 
around Stepan and says he “has m et 
a lo t o f kids from different dorm s” 
and played ball w ith many of them . 
He also enjoys free movies and 
Bengal Bouts and a first row  seat at 
pep  rallies, som ething he said his 
paren ts enjoyed.

Even though he is located in an 
isolated spot and is not allow ed to 
have parties due to  the building 
code (save an occasional late night 
basketball game w ith friends), 
Molochin does not suffer socially. 
He received perm ission to  partic i
pate  in interhall sports w ith  Grace 
Hall and attends Grace dances and 
parties.

Overall Molochin enjoys his job 
and claims to  have the “best o f bo th  
w o rld s ... I like it. Some people 
w ouldn’t probably because of less 
in teraction  w ith room m ates and 
o ther people, bu t I’m pre tty  m uch 
o f a loner and like living by myself.

“I’m living on cam pus w ithout 
having all the rules being forced 
dow n my neck.”

“Probably one of the b e tte r  jobs 
on cam pus bu t one w ith a price to 
pay,” is how  graduate studen t Jerry 
Young describes his life in the C en
ter for C ontinuing Education. For 
w orking approxim ately 20 hours a 
w eek and paying a very reasonable 
rent, Young is able to  live in a fairly 
large room  on the mezzanine 
(be tw een  the first and second 
floors) w ith a view of the stadium . 
With tw o o th er students, Kevin 
G uillet and Scott Cassidy, Young

Yes, there are

In  a d ifferen t view o f  the CCE, Jerry Young sits in his room .

,  . . . . . . .  ,  . T he  O b se rv e r /P h il  D eeler
The little-know n apartm ent in Stepan is where N ick  M olochin lives.
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ive on campus
shares the responsibility o f ensuring 
that all doors are locked in the 
evenings. They also w ork  during 
the day in the CCE office and often 
set up and clean up for the sem inars 
that are held in the building.

The job is open  to  any m en 
graduate o r undergraduate  stu 
dents, bu t Young said that he 
believes first p reference  is given to 
students w ho already w ork in the 
building and have built up  a rapport 
w ith the staff. He has lived in the 
CCE for tw o years and held a job 
there  previously.

Young claims that the dis
advantages o f his situation are far 
outw eighed by the advantages, but 
they exist nonetheless. “I don’t 
have a lot o f free time. Most of it is 
spen t w orking dow n at the front 
desk during th e  day." The need for 
som eone in the building at all times 
includes all breaks and the sum m er 
m onths; Young had to  re tu rn  to 
cam pus tw o w eeks early from 
Christm as this year. Because of the 
hours he w orks he  is unable to go to  
the dining halls for meals and in 
stead m ust rely on  his ow n ho t pot, 
ho t p late and initiative. The latter 
includes free food from the sem i
nars taking place.

Young enjoys the quiet atm o
sphere o f the building, claiming it is 
ideal for studying, but he also 
misses dorm  life to  a certain  extent.
“People tend  to  w ant to stay in their 
ow n environm ent instead of visiting 
their friends off campus, even 
though (th e  CCE) is only about 50 
feet away. It can also be a hassle if I 
forget my keys . . .  th ere ’s no rec to r 
o r people  to  call.”

The residents all expressed satis
faction w ith their situations and 
claim ed they are happy to  pu t up 
w ith som e m inor inconveniences 
for the re tu rn  they receive. If of
fered the same job again, they all 
said they w ould do the same. Oh 
and by the way, no one lives in the 
stadium.

When altar boys turn bad
Teresa Keefe
Movies

i  < 'T 'h e  he Falcon and The Snow- 
i .  man ” leaves the v iew er in

quisitive about its purpose. Is this 
movie a spy thriller? Is it a story of 
friendship? Is it a depiction  o f a 
m an’s constant battle w ith his con 
science? The movie answ ers yes to 
all o f these questions, creating a 
rich story line supported  by bril
liant acting.

This juxtaposition of them es 
makes the movie m ore than a 
portrayal o f tw o altar boys w ho turn  
bad. Tim othy H utton ( the Falcon) 
and Sean Penn ( th e  Snow m an) are 
ch ildhood friends w ho live am ong 
the chaotic life o f the m iddle ’70s 
m e-generation in California.

The story line is simple. C hristop
her Boyce ( H u tton) leaves the 
sem inary and lands a job w ith the 
governm ent via his father. He 
moves his way up to “the black 
vault, ” w here he m onitors a top 
secre t CIA com m unications n e t
work. It is here  that Boyce’s ques
tioning blue eyes get him into 
trouble.

He finds ou t (th rough  the m em os 
he is paid to  sh red ) som e of the 
CIA’s operations in Australia. The
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operations are less than ethical and 
Boyce decides to  do som ething 
about it. He turns to his d rug  dealer 
friend, D aulton Lee (Sean P enn ) for 
help. He decides to  sell inform ation 
to  the Russians and he uses his best 
friend, D aulton as the courier. The 
view er doesn’t know  the m otives 
for Boyce’s actions until the  end of 
the movie.

Penn is w onderful as the nasal
voiced Lee w ho know s nothing 
about spy procedures, excep t for 
the spy thrillers he reads. But w hen 
they establish the ir relationship 
w ith  the Russians it is tragic to  
w atch their lives fall apart. Daulton 
sinks deeper in to  his drugs, and 
Boyce sinks deeper into himself, 
constantly  battling w ith his con 
science.

At the end of the movie, all o f this 
is resolved, bu t it isn’t ended  in the 
typical “Jam es Bond " way. N either 
of them  get the girl, and neither 
w ind up as heroes, probably b e 
cause this is a true  story, based on a 
book by R obert Linsey.

Besides the quality acting, the 
technical aspects o f the movie 
enhance the plot. The m usic sounds

like synthesized grocery  store  
music, bu t there  is a pleasant 
surprise during the credits w ith 
David Bowie’s “This is not 
A m erica.”

Also w orking w ell w ith  the story 
line is the cinem atography. T here is 
a m em orable scene w here D aulton 
is throw n out o f a Russian lim ousine 
w ith xeroxed  copies of top-secret 
U.S. inform ation flying about him. 
Small ch ild ren  clam or around  him 
in the dust to pick the papers up.

This m ovie definitely makes a 
com m ent on CIA activities, bu t at 
the same tim e the Russians are 
portrayed  as N eanderthals. T here is 
even com edy am ong the serious 
story line. Penn is at tim es com ical 
in his dealing w ith  the Russians, and 
“the black vault ” does no t seem  to 
have the environm ent o f a top 
secre t governm ent operation.

It m ust also be no ted  that H ut
to n ’s father gives a strong perfo r
m ance as the G od like patriarch  of 
his Catholic family. Even a hum an 
Barbie doll ( Lori Singer) show s up 
in this film.

The dep th  of the story, and the 
high caliber perform ances provide 
som ething for everyone. The rich 
ness of the p lo t preven ts “The Fal
con and The Snow m an” from  being 
classified as simply a social com 
m ent movie. This flick is w orth  the 
tim e and energy.

T h e  O b se rv e r /P h il  D eeter

Rich F lint sits in the privacy o f  his LaF ortune abode.

Eye-opening exercises

Marc Ramirez
Strange days indeed

Five in the m orning is just about w hen  you start to  hit your silly 
stage, unless, o f course, you are sound  asleep in your cozy little bed 

in your very ow n room  w ith lots o f w arm  blankets and a fluffy, soft 
pillow  in familiar, com forting surroundings, w hich, as you may have 
guessed, is no t w h e re / happened  to  be  on this particularly  cold 
morning.

Instead, I was hard at w ork in the o l’ office, slaving away over a few 
applications and o th er potentially  crucial m atters o f im portance, w hen 
the bags forming under my eyes started  to  feel as if they w ere  housing 
a few concre te  blocks, several baby grand pianos and a prize-w inning 
bull. I think you know  w hat 1 mean.

Obviously, som ething had to  be done. I don’t make very good 
coffee, and in fact, after partaking of several cups of Sanka p roduced  at 
my hand, som e people  have even died, just like that. Instantly, if you 
will.

I was getting desperate. I was ready to  pun t on first dow n. It had to 
be done, and I kn e w  it had to  be  done, and so I done it. I tu rned  on a 
South Bend radio station.

I think it was w orking for a while, b u t you can only fall in to  your 
typew riter so many tim es or hear so many cuts from Born in the USA 
before you say to  yourself, you know, I d o n ’t think this is w orking very 
well anymore. It’s tim e for “Plan B. ”

Now the only thing w orse than having to  sw itch to  “Plan B ” is not 
having a “Plan B ” to  sw itch to, as I so painfully found out on this frosty 
morning, w hich happened to be yesterday.

So, I decided to  get radical. That’s right. I took the road less traveled 
by. I turned  on the TV.

Well, naturally I d idn’t expect to  find m uch o f anything on at 5:30 in 
the morning, excep t maybe a King Jam es V ersion-totin’ m inister 
preaching about goodness w ith a toll-free num ber shining at his feet 
lahk a laht from fah beyond, my friends, bu t luckily som e sem blance of 
hope was still sorta springing w ithin my breast, and it paid off. Like I 
said, sorta.

W hen the first thi ng 1 saw on the screen  was a small novel w arning 
me not to  a ttem p t any of the follow ing activities w ithout a d o c to r’s 
consent, I knew  I was going to  be good for at least ano ther half hour.
So then  this saucy young vixen appeared, scantily clad, bu t w hen  I 
caught sight o f h e r legwarm ers, 1 knew  there  was only one thing it 
could be.

Aerobicize! Or som ething like that.
This chick looked like Phoebe Cates. She m oved like Chita Rivera. 

She sang like Sheila E. This was it. I had found my destiny.
My destiny con tinued  to  squirm  about on the screen  w hile tw o 

m ore girls joined h e r on the set, although they w eren ’t as cu te  so as 
not to  distract from the main attraction , I’m sure. Then they started  
jum ping around, and after awhile, they started  dancing.

And then  th e  m usic started.
At first it was easy, and the reason I knew  this was because I could 

do it myself and I was still sitting in my chair. You know, sim ple stuff, 
neck exercises, look up, look dow n, look right, look left. “Com e oun, 
com e oun, com e oun, ” the leader o f th e  sex te t - oh, excuse me, the 
trio , c rooned  w ith the same syllabic accentuation  as “I w ant to  go to 
bed .” H er head sw ung back and forth as she continued. “Go right, and 
left, and right, and left. Com e o u n .”

But then  their arm s started  flying around  and then  they did 
unspeakable things on the floor w hile the cam era sw irled slowly 
around them  in o rd e r to  expose every possible, uh, angle. This is 
w here I d rew  the line. I’ve got my principles, you know. Besides, I 
w asn’t about to  m ove from my chair.

Nope. I was perfectly  con ten t to  sit there, typew riter still running, 
and just watch. It may have been  a brigh t and early m orning for the 
Aerobic sisters, bu t it was a very late night for me. And this was 
sexploitation at its very best. How could  anyone w ith any am ount of 
self-esteem allow  them selves to  be  photographed  from every side, and 
I do mean every side, w hile touching the ir toes and exercising their 
hip muscles? D on’t bo ther me w ith that now. TU think about it later. 
Promise.

“Now y’all just keep on jogging it ou t right on through our message 
from our sponsors, now, you hear?” Phoebe chirped. Oh yeah. I jogged 
it out, all right. I cou ldn’t w atch anym ore, I decided. I’d had enough.

Eventually, I did the respectable thing.
I tu rned  off the typew riter so I w ou ldn’t w aste any electricity.
Chita was back. “I hope you d idn’t stop there  on our com m ercial 

break, com e oun,” she sang. And then  she and h e r cohorts got dow n 
on all fours, into a position I can’t really describe unless you happened 
to catch the Im perial Walkers in “The Empire Strikes Back ' You know 
w hat I’m talking about. “Fo mo . . .  th ree  m o . . .  tw o m o . . .  and back to 
jum ping jacks, com e w ith me now, com e oun!

“Come oun, get tough, get strong! I know  you do not need to  stop, 
com e oun!”

That was it. I just couldn’t take it anym ore. It was infecting. My arms 
w ere beginning to  flail, my feet w ere  starting  to  shuffle. I was getting 
tough and strong. I reached ou t for th e  O n/O ff knob.

“I hope you haven’t stopped,” Sheila E purred. “/  still haven’t 
stopped .”

But then  it was over. The screen  w en t black. She had stopped, and I 
had won.

So you can bet that you’ll never find me the victim  of aerobicize 
again, m uch less awake at 5:30 in the morning. Trust me. You do  
believe me, d o n ’t you?

Now com e o u n .
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The SMC S O f t b a l l  team will be  holding an organiza
tional m eeting today at 6:30 p.m. in the lounge of the Angela Ath 
letic Facility. - The Observer

E d d i e  W h i t e ,  Assistant Sports Inform ation D irector at 
N otre Dame, will be the guest on “Speaking o f Sports” today at 9 
p.m. on WVFIAM64. Listeners may m ake com m ents o r ask questions 
about Irish athletics by calling 239-6400. - The O bserver

A bowling league for off-campus students is being 
formed. The league will play on Tuesday’s at 9 p  m. beginning today. 
For m ore information, call Doug at 289-5379. - The Observer

Body fat m easurem ents win be provided free by
NVA tom orrow  from  6:15 p.m. to  7:30 p.m. at the NVA office in the 
ACC. Anyone in terested  should rep o rt to  the office w earing shorts 
and short sleeves. - The Observer

NCAA basketball tournam ent tickets for
the  Southeast Regional games to  be played at the ACC on March 14 
and 16 are now  on sale for season ticket holders. Students may p u r
chase tickets beginning Thursday, Feb. 7. - The Observer

An interhall wrestling tournam ent is
being sponsored by NVA. For inform ation, contac t the NVA office at 
239-6100. The deadline for entries is Feb. 13. - The Observer

An interhall swim m ing m eet is being
sponsored by NVA on Feb. 19 Hall representatives m ust subm it a list 
o f entries and divers provide a list o f dives to Dennis Stark by Feb. 18. 
For m ore inform ation, call Coach Stark at 239-6222 - The Observer

Observer Sports Briefs are accep ted  Sunday
through Thursday until 4 p.m. at The Observer office on the third 
floor o f LaFortune. Briefs m ust be clearly w ritten. - The Observer

Fencers
continued from page 16

(n e x t w eekend in D etro it) com es 
close also w ith th ree excellen t fen
cers.

“I’m hoping that Don Johnson 
w ho was 1-2 (against W ayne State) 
can at least tu rn  that around. If he 
can do that, then conceivably we 
can win in sabre again w hich is im 
portant."

The w om en’s squad also enjoyed 
som e success over the w eekend as 
they w en t 2-1 to advance their 
reco rd  to 7-3 on the year.

Against Wayne State, they m et 
little success. The Tartans, w ho have 
dom inated  the Irish for years, w on a 
convincing 13-3 decision on Friday.

O n Saturday, nevertheless, the 
Irish w ere able to  boost their record  
as expected  w ith easy 13-3 v ictories 
over Tri-State and Cleveland State.

The Observer N otre Dame office, located  on the third floor o f LaFortune 
S tudent Center, accep ts classified advertising from  9 a m until 4 p.m.. Monday 
through  Friday. The Observer Saint Mary’s office, located  on the  third floor of 
Haggar College C enter, accepts classifieds from 12:50 p m until 5 p.m.. Mon
day though Friday. Deadline for nex t day classifieds is 3 p.m All classifieds 
m ust be prepaid, e ith e r  in person o r by mail. Charge is 10 cen ts per five charae- 
ters per day.______________________________________________Classifieds

NOTICES
EXPERT TYPING 277-8534 AFTER 5:30

TYPING CALL CHRIS 234-8997

IS IT TRUE YOU CAN BUY JEEPS FOR 
$44 THROUGH THE U.S. GOVERN
MENT? GET THE FACTS TODAY! 
CALL 1-312-742-1142 EXT. 7316.

TYPING AVAILABLE 
287-4062

TYPING 
JACKIE BOGGS 

684-8793

GOVERNMENT JO B S $15,000 -
$50,000/yr. possib le All occupations. 
Call 805-687-6000 Ext. R-9834 for infor
mation.

EXPERT TYPING 277-8534 AFTER 5:30

Typing/W ord P rocessing  - Term P apers, 
b u sin ess  letters, etc W e will edit. Call 
A ndrea Price. 283-3880

LOST/FOUND

LOST: GREEN SWEATER IN CUSHING, 
ROOM 208 IF FOUND, CALL JOHN AT 
2196 NO QUESTIONS ASKED

LOST Black trench coat at Corby 's on 
Jan . 14. It had all of my I.D.s in It so  p lease  
return a s  soon a s  possible. Rew ard of
fered. Call Kay a t 2903 or 2939

LOST:WOMAN S  PETITE ND CLASS 
RING. GOLD WITH BLUE STONE INI
TIALS. KMK, INSIDE. THIRD FLOOR 
LAFORTUNE PLEASE CALL KATHY 
4071!

LOST: a  gold Citizen watch on Sunday 
Jan . 27, som ew here betw een Zahm  and 
the  North Dining Hall. If found, p lease  call 
Tom at 1244

Found: 1 pair of blue and  grey g loves in 
356 Fitz. Can 4223

Loet: A b eige wool hat with brown stripes. 
Lost som etim e Saturday  night. If found, 
p lea se  call Eric at 283-4352

LOST: one  pair of black leather g loves on 
1 /30  som ew here around the art building 
or Lafotune. If found p lea se  call Mike at 
277-3828.

FOUND: a  red and  black wool w om an's 
scarf. It sm ells of a  nice pedum , so  It is 
a ssu m ed  to b e  a nice w om an 's scarf, so  
call 3071!

To W homever Found My Wallet In The 
Parking Lot: I despara te ly  n eed  that $200. 
PLEASE return it to the lost and  found or 
the law school, no questions asked . Lori 
L. G uzzo

LOST PACKET OF STUDENT 8 8  TICK
ETS SECTION 103 REWARD CALL 
LEIGHANN SMC 4451

Loet.pr. of blk ski g loves in H-H on Wed. 
277-8795

LOST- O ne blue left hand glove, lost at 
the  ACC on Jan . 20. If found p lease  call 
Mark a t 2450

LOST: N D RUGBY LETTER JACKET IS 
STILL AT LARGE REWARD FOR ANY 
INFORMATION LEADING TO THE AR
REST AND CONVICTION OF ITS CAP
TORS PLEASE CALL J .R  REID AT 
277-7561 IF YOU HAVE ANY KNOWL
EDGE O F ITS WHEREABOUTS

YO ADRIAN ! OR ANYONE ELSE WHO 
LOST A SCARF AT THE FRI. NITE 
SHOWING OF ROCKY CALL MIKE 
X2384 TO CLAIM. GO  FOR IT !!

LOST Som etim e betw een  1 1:59pm Feb 5 
and  12:01am  F eb 5, Jack  lucas lost youth 
to the passing  w inds of time. Oh well.

FOUND EARRINGS at KEENAN REVUE 
PARTY IN KEENAN SATURDAY NIGHT 
If they 're yours, contact Father Dave in 
RM 120 Keenan.

WANTED

WANTED: 35-yr. old grad, sem inarian 
n e e d s  h o u se /ap t. to sit, 6/1-8/16. Will pro
vide security /m ain tenance in exchange 
for rent-free p lace to s leep /study . Call 
272-2876 after 5 p.m. R eferences fur
nished.

Rider n eed ed  to ROCHESTER, N Y. 
a rea . Leaving W ed. 2 /13 , returning Sun. 
2 /1 7  Call Ed a t 272-0828.

NEED RIDERS FOR ALONG I-90 TO 
SYRACUSE 2 /7 -10  BILL 4073

Riders n eed ed  to Michigan S ta te  the 
w eekend of Feb. 8. Call 1235 if interested.

NEED: Two Brigham Young GA 's and 
o ne  student ticket. Call JACK 2066

Need ride to C olum bus on 28 SM C 5252.

FOR SALE

C ar tape player (casse tte ) w/AM-FM 
radio & 2 spkrs. $40. 272-4936.

MAXELL TAPES!
XLII-90min $ 2 5 /ca se  of ten  a t 596 or 124 
Dillon

This OREGONIAN m ay b e  stuck in 
dom e'sville for spring b reak  but YOU can 
have his plane ticket hom e (for March 12) 
cheap . 3528. The nam e is John.

TICKETS

HELP! Need 3  S yracuse  vs ND tickets. 
P le ase  call Terry at 1991!

BIG BUCKS n eed  4 SYRACUSE stud  fix 
call Mark x1204

NEED 2  STUD O R GA FOR SYRACUSE 
CALL JOANNE 2800

GO AHEAD - MAKE MY DAY. NEED 
ONE TIC FOR BYU OR WASH. MATT 
3718.

NEED 3 TIX FOR SYRACUSE GAME. 
CALL 239-7204 OR 233-3412.

N eed 1 S yracuse  s tudent or GA 3646

HELP! N eed S yracuse  tix - G A or stu 
dent Call 1570.

Need 1 S yracuse ticket S udent or GA Call 
M argie SMC 4294

PERSONALS

PREGNANT? NEED HELP? CALL 234- 
0363 .24  hour hotline/free pregnancy test 
available. WOMEN S  CARE CENTER

HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO YOU 
ibid

HAPPY BIRTHDAY DEAR LISA, HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY TO YOU! Love Limey

OAR HOUSE: COLD BEER & LIQUOR, 
CARRY OUT TIL 3 A.M., U.S. 31 N., 
ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF HOLIDAY INN.

Yo Flo & B .O .: O.C. is the  place to b e  next 
year

Its getting really close! Cant you feel it? 
A CHANGE IS COMING!!

TICKETS: N eed TWO tickets for the 
S yracuse  gam e. I n eed  these 
desperately!!! My girlfriend is coming up 
and will kill m e (not to mention things sh e  
W ON T do ) if I don't get th ese  tickets. 
P le ase  help out a  fellow Domer who 
hasn 't se en  his beautiful girlfriend in a 
long, LONG time!! Call D an a t 2275 today!

SENIOR SKI TRIP TO SUGAR LOAF 
MOUNTAIN!! SPO T S STILL AVAILABLE 
MARCH 1.2,3 $25.00 DEPOSIT SENIOR 
CLASS O F F IC E -1 .5  LAFORTUNE 
MON-FRI 6-9 .

BEST TIME-BEST VALUE: WHERE: 
DAYTONA BEACH!! WHEN: SPRING 
BREAK 85. WHO: ALL ND/SMC STU
DENTS. CALL 239-5136 OR STO P BY 
SENIOR CLASS OFFICE, 1.5 
LAFORTUNE. MON-FRI, 6-9pm.

CAMPUS BIBLE FELLOWSHIP: Have 
you ever really studied the Bible? Do you 
know its main th em e? W hat is G od’s  
m essag e  to the problem s of 1985? W e 
d iscuss this every T ues. evening at 8:30 
p.m., 1210 Garland. R ides leave 8:15 
p.m.. E. door of library, N.D.; 8 :15 p.m., 
foyer of M cCandless, St. Mary's. Call 233- 
4537 for m ore info.

OH, VALENTINE!

Beat the rush ....com a up to  The 
O bserver and p lace your Valentine's 
Day personal this w eek . W e've se t  
a s id e  a sp ec ia l ca tegory just for you  to  
g et real g o o e y  with your heartthrob. 
The sp ec ia l day Is Thursday, Feb. 14, 
but avoid long lin es  and  c o m e  In today.

SPONGE-BATH imported exclusively for 
anyone who w ants it: 202 Holy C ross 
3122 Eric Evans (News Agent)

S tuden ts of the fem ale persuasion: 
Beware! Zahm  Hall's Hidden H earts 
Dance is coming up on Feb. 9. B e ready to 
hear from your favorite Zahm bie for the  
big costum e dance.

SPO NGE-BATH- It's not SLOW DEATH 
but it's d o s e . It even  overlaps a  bit. Sorry 
about that.

TO THE GUY WITH THE PIERCED EAR 
IN THE 9:30 SOCIAL PROBLEMS 
CLASS AT SMC- YOU MAKE TUES
DAYS AND THURSDAYS MORE INTER
ESTING

LOST
O ne pair of e y e g la s s e s  

S om ew h ere In North Quad area, 
call W.R. 1505

HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO LISA MARIE 
VISINGARDI!! Give Lisa a  call today at 
3433 and  m ake h er think sh e  is popular.

Happy B-day LISA MARIE VISINGARDI!! 
You h ave now  reached  the a g e  of 
w om anhood . Love ya, KKS

Attention Lad ies: This Friday is Andy 
S aa l's  20th birthday. P lease  wish this 
wretch of a  hum an a  happy birthday. H e's 
very available... This public service an 
nouncem ent brought to you by the  Soci
ety for the Elimination of Loneliness.

PERSONAL ARE OK .BUT YOU CAN'T 
PUT PICTURES IN THEM THE 
OBSERVER NOW HAS A SPECIAL 
RATE FOR BIRTHDAY DISPLAY AD
WE ACCEPT ANYTHING SHORT OF 
NUDIES CALL 239-5303 FOR DETAILS

Marc Ram irez is a  m adm an.

I 'll buy Valentine's Day g if ts . . .  not.

G et in ? G et over?  G et through  ? 
Get out!

Okay, but why do guys dig Beth W helpley 
and Kelly O'Neil?

Stay tuned to this channel for answ ers.
-C M .

The NUKE THE COMMIE RUSKIES d u b  
is now forming. For information on how to 
join and keep the  world sa fe  for 
dem ocracy call Tom Halpin a t 2397.

T here 's  no place like hom e ... T here 's  no 
p lace like hom e... T here’s  no  place like 
hom e...

Attention all Domers! The Lonely H earts 
Club of Notre D am e is now accepting ap 
plications. P le ase  s en d  a n  8x10 g lossy of 
yourself to 425 Lewis Hall. Be su re  to in
d u d e  a  brief biography. You will be 
notified of a  d e d sio n  within three days of 
application.

Mellon, You're not a  g eek  m agnet. Take it 
from som eone  who knows. Signed, The 
Electro-geek m agnet.

The d a ss ifed s  a re  NOT a  toy.

SARAH BROKE A NAIL!!!!

Beth W helpley,
you have b een  grossly misinformed if you 
believe you will se ek  out and  find the truly 
w ondrous conglom erated m adm en! Give 
up your quest now and  accep t your fate: 
som eday  w e shall corner you alone in a 
crow ded schoolyard and  force you to 
rem ove your sh o es, one  by agonizing 
one.

The C onglom erated M adm en

Happy birthday H eather, sorry for being 
late

LAWS OF MR GOODWENCH THE 
LOOKS LAW : THE LOOK O F A GIRL 
ARE DIRECTLY PROPORTIONAL TO 
THEIR MAJOR; 9. BUS. 8. SCI. 8. yEG 7. 
A&L y WHO SAID BEATYFUL GIRLS 
DIDN'T HAVE BRAINS

HAPPY BIRTHDAY LISA VISINGARDI! 
HAVE A FUN ONE! LOVE, THE GUM 
WOMAN

REMEMBER THE KEENAN REVUE 
PARTY? THE ONLY DJS THAT MAT
TER! (ALIAS PAT MURPHY AND DON 
SEYMOUR) WILL BE AT CHATAQUA, 
THIS FRIDAY FEBRUARY 8 AT 9PM 
DJING A DANCE SPO NSO RED BY THE 
NOTRE DAME DJ SOCIETY. COME 
ONE. COME ALL TO THE ONLY DANCE 
THAT MATTERS! ADMISSION: $1

NANCE-HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO OUR 
SHORT ROOMIE. WHAT WOULD WE 
DO WITHOUT YOU? BE A LOT SANER. 
HAPPY 22ND!! LOVE, MEGHAN, 
JOANNE. ALISON & DR RUTH

HEY WALSH! THE 22 FLAMING SHOTS 
ARE ON US. CONNIE, JIM & CHELSEA

NLW-HAPPY 22ND! NO STRINGS AT
TACHED! LOUISE & CELLO

HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO THE MAN FROM 
TENNESSEE! LOVE, YOUR NUMBER 
ONE FAN.

Yuri Andropov... DEAD Anwar S a d a t.....
DEAD Buzz Club DEAD??

MIKE LAMBERTO: Thanks for the  ticket. 
My agent paid you, right?

Riders needed  to Michigan S tate  the 
w eekend of Feb. 8. Call 1235 if interested.

Tu midi solos p laques.

Help! I want to m eet th e  beautiful girl at 
last Sat. a 9:00 “R ocky.’’ Front row, 
2nd from the right In a  group of glrta, 
with a funky ew eeter, and later at 
K eenan. Plea a# call William x 3460!

Al McGuire: a  ren a issan ce  m an

"He's an  Einstein ... a  M ichaelangelo!!!" 
-Al McGuire

P heeper' Did you really?"Yeah, I did but 
the top bunk is better. You're the  best(so  
w as friday) Te am o Lis

WVFI WVFI WVFI WVFI WVFI p resen ts 
S tudent Body P resident D ebates -  hear 
the  candidates ' ideas -  Thursday, 
February 7 at 7:00 -  Tune in to WVFI! 
WVFI WVFI WVFI WVFI WVFI

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
LISAMARIE VISINGARDI! 

you’re  a  GREAT roomm ate, 
Dorene

MARDI GRAS 
MARDI GRAS 
MARDI GRAS 
MARDI GRAS 
MARDI GRAS

Talent C ontest and Airband C ontest 
$100 First Prize 

Saturday 8 P.M. South Dining Hall 
C om e ch eer on your favorites, YOU 

decide the winners 
$1.50 a t the door

Win a  trip to the R eal MARDI GRAS 
F ree raffle ticket with adm ission to the 

Dance-A-Thon 
This Friday at S tepan  Center 

6  P.M. to 6  A.M.
PARTY ALL NIGHT LONG

C om e s e e  o ne of Columbus' b est bands: 
T he  D anger Brothers 

Performing at the Mardi G ras Dance-A- 
Thon from 9 P.M.-1 A.M.

LYONS PENTHOUSE BUNHEADS 
Thanks for a  great 21st! LOVE, WAD

Yo, Jehannum , Sheol. Harem, E lena, and 
anyone e lse  involved in this farce, a s  well 
a s  Zeus, who m ay yet b e  interested:

I sa id  I'd never give up the ring without a  
fight, and  I m ean it!

Thom as C ovenant the Believer

RH- YOU ARE MY SUNSHINE, MY 
ONLY SUNSHINE, YOU MAKE ME 
HAPPY WHEN SKIES ARE GREY! 
happy 3!

BRUCETURNER 

BRUCE TURNER

4 days...that's  just FOUR DAYS until the 
THIRD-ANNUAL-BRUCE-TURNER 
-BIRTHDAY-BASH! G uard your W O
MEN, guys! (...and your a m a re tto ..)

BRUCE TURNER

BRUCE TURNER

RUN, HILSON, RUN! RUN, ERWIN. 
RUN! RUN, CLIFFORD, RUN! IF WE 
CAN CATCH Y O U ...

MR ALIENS MR NOT MR ALIENS LIB, 
MR ALIENS ALUMNI ALIENS: HAVE 
THEY FOUND YOU YET?

KRISTI QUINTANA 
WIERDO!!!

YOU ARE A

BETTER RUN. KATHY -  THEY'RE 
RIGHT BEHIND YOU!

PATTI T. : ARE YOU FEELING BET
TER?

SO, MELISSA -  AND YOU THOUGHT 
YOU W ERE SAFE RUN!!!

I Need a  RIDE to Miami U. (OXFORD 
Ohio) very badly THIS WEEKEND, Feb. 
9th. Will rent a  car if necessary . Don't 
delay, cpll today. JE S S E  2085

MIKE & MARK HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
BONEHEADS! LOVE, BRIDGET, 
KATIE, MOLLY, MATT & RYAN

Marti If you should decide to write a  letter 
or something, I prom ise I'll read  it - deal?  
Pat

THE WENCH TURNS 22 TODAY!!

whisper, whisper, whisper. HEY! I w anted 
to ge t your attention b e c au se  the  STU
DENT ACTIVITIES BOARD S  TRIPS TO 
FT. LAUDERDALE & DAYTONA BEACH 
d eserve  attention. For quality and price, 
you can 't b ea t SAB. Not only do  we offer 
sun  & fun but a lso  scu b a  diving, parties, 
White Sox baseball, St. Patrick 's Day 
celebrations Everglade trips, day boat ex
cursions.... To find out m ore,call the SAB 
or inquire at the Record Store. The first 
informational m eeting is Thursday, 
February 7 at 7pm.

FOR A GOOD TIME CALL SAB! Only 
the STUDENT ACTIVITIES BOARD of
fers the finest quality trips to FT 
LAUDERDALE AND DAYTONA BEACH! 
S o unds interesting? The first informa
tional m eeting is on Thursday, February 7 
a t 7pm.

Katerfl Trude: 
loway . . . w here the tall corn grows (A 

POWER WEEKEND)

HEY STEPHEN B
HAPPY ANNIVERSARY!

W e've shared  three  years together 
now I know it's gonna b e  forever 

thanks for the g reat times 
that never s eem  to end 

But m ost of all thank you 
for being my 
inspiration 

and 
b es t friend

Love,
ela

To the W hiners: I'm HUNGRY! (FOR
PENNIES)

DON'T TAKE MY PUFF!
MC I'M so  wasted!
I can  play D a-Da-Da a t 281 
W ho bit my face?

From the girls a t the end of the  hall

Robfl Terry, Give u s  m ore money!
You w ere g rea t and  m ake lovely girls 

even with your "staches!"
W e love ya! Carolynfl S teph

Mary N essinger,
I like M cCandless better!

Zeke Velour

THE EGG ROLL EXPRESS

"Homemade Egg Rolls 
OPEN W eekends

Friday 11-2am
Saturday—-11-2am
Sunday------ 9- 12am

Located Lewis Hall B asem ent

Dorene-1 had fun Saturday  night despite 
the drunken stupor. You're hilarious when 
you're inebriated! Love, your roomie. P S. 
M oosey knows!!!!
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new general manager
Philadelphia takes on

Associated Press

PHILADELPHIA • Harry Gamble, a 
form er coach w ith a pair o f business 
degrees, took over yesterday as gen
eral m anager o f the Philadelphia 
Eagles, a National Football League 
team  that m ust overcom e large fin
ancial problem s.

Gamble, w ho served as an adm in
istrator w ith the Eagles for the past 
year, said he w ants to  help develop a 
team  “that all the fans w ould be 
proud  of.”

Eagles ow ner Leonard Tose an
nounced the appoin tm ent at a m or
ning press conference, saying he 
selected  the 54-year-old Gam ble for 
“football know ledge, leadership and 
loyalty.”

Tose, w ho was on the brink last 
D ecem ber o f selling part of the 
Eagles and m ove them  to Phoenix, is 
negotiating w ith an NFL com m ittee 
in an effort to  resolve his financial 
problem s. He is repo rted  to  be som e 
$40 million in d eb t and has loans re 
p o rted  at $27 million w ith the eral counsel.

C rocker Bank of California that 
com e due next m onth

Tose praised G am ble’s business 
training - m aster’s and d o c to r’s 
degrees in business adm inistration 
from Tem ple University. But he  led 
off the press conference by refusing 
to  discuss the finances of his team, 
citing an agreem ent w ith NFL com 
m issioner Pete  Rozelle.

“It’s a m utual agreem ent, and 
tha t’s the way it’s going to  be,” Tose 
said. He is seeking a loan guarantee 
from the NFL repo rted  to  be at least 
$12 million.

After learning that the Eagles 
might leave tow n, Mayor W. Wilson 
G oode gran ted  the franchise 
concessions w orth  an estim ated $10 
million and the NFL agreed to try to 
help Tose resolve his financial p ro b 
lems.

The Eagles haven’t had a general 
m anager since the end of the 1982 
season, w hen Jim  Murray was fired 
and his duties taken over by Tose’s 
daughter, Susan Fletcher, w ho also is 
the team ’s vice p residen t and gen-

Black Hawks fire coach
Associated Press

CHICAGO - After a short and sto rm y reign as head coach of the 
Chicago Black Hawks, Orval Tessier was fired yesterday by General 
Manager Bob Pulford, w ho took over as interim  head coach  for a 
second time, agreem ent was ex tended  for a year to  run  through the 
1985-86 season.

Pulford, w ho once served as bo th  coach  and general m anager of 
the National H ockey League team, relieved Keith M agnuson in 1982 
before hiring Tessier.

Pulford could  have nam ed assistant coach Roger N eilson to  the 
top  job, bu t said: “I had considered  it bu t I felt at this stage that w ould 
be  unfair. I felt I’m the one that has to  take over and I have.”

Tessier, 51, took over for the 1982-83 season w hen he  led the 
Black Hawks to  a 47-23-10 reco rd  and a N orris Division title. The 
Hawks reached the Campbell C onference Stanley Cup finals that 
season and Tessier was nam ed NHL coach of the Year.

But everything has been  dow nhill for Tessier since then.
The end cam e yesterday, after the Hawks lost a hom e w eekend 

series to the first place St. Louis Blues, dropping the ir reco rd  to 22- 
28-3,

The Observer/Pile Photo
This a fte rn o o n s  sunm  m eets co u ld  be N otre T oday’s m e n ’s a n d  w om en 's m eets a g a in s t 

D am e varsity  sw im m in g ’s f i n a l  perfo rm ance  in  the K a lam azoo  College w ill begin  a t  4p.m . M ary Sieger 
R ockne M  em oria l Pool. A  n ew  p o o l is scheduled  to  has deta ils on  to d a y’s m eets on  p a g e  16. 
be com pleted  fo r  the Irish in  tim e fo r  n e x t season.

Lendl top-seeded in Lipton tourney
Lendl, w ho w on the French O pen 

in 1984, has reached  the final of a 
G rand Slam event five o th er times, 
only to  lose - the 1981 French Open, 
the U.S. open  in 1982-84 and the 
1983 Australian Open.

W hile he eagerly jum ped into the 
Australian O pen  controversy, Lendl 
was cautious about discussing the 
absence of M cEnroe and Connors 
here.

“You can’t p u t on a tournam ent 
and expect everyone to  play,” he 
said. “They have their ow n reasons 
no t to  play. I’m staying ou t o f it.”

Associated Press

DELRAY BEACH, Fla. - W ith John  
McEnroe and Jim m y C onnors sitting 
this one out, Ivan Lendl is top- 
seeded in the inaugural $1.8 million 
Lipton In ternational Players Cham
pionships, a tw o w eek tennis to u rn 
am ent w hich begins play today.

Martina Navratilova and Chris 
Evert Lloyd, seeded  first and second, 
respectively, lead the w om en’s field.

W ith the first ball has yet to  be 
served on the hardcourts at Laver’s 
International Tennis Resort, the 
Czechoslovakian right-hander feels 
the UPC eventually could  becom e a 
fifth Grand Slam tournam ent or 
replace the Australian O pen as one 
o f the four G rand Slam events.

The UPC is the sam e size as 
W im bledon and the U.S. open  w ith

WE'LL PAY YOU TO GET INTO 
SHAPE THIS SUMMER.

If you have at least 
two years of college left, 
you can spend six weeks at 
our Army ROTC Basic 
Camp this summer and earn 
approximately $600.

And if you qualify, you 
can enter tne ROTC 2- 
Year Program this fall and 
receive up to $1,000 a year.

But the big payoff 
happens on graduation day. 
That’s when you receive 
an officer’s commission.

So get your body in 
shape (not to mention your 
bank account).

Enroll in Army ROTC. 
For more information, 
contact your Professor of 
Military Science.

ARMY ROTC. 
BEALLYOUCANBE.

CALL 
LTC SKINNER 

OR
CPT DOMINGO 

2 3 9 - 6 2 6 4

128-player fields for bo th  m en and 
w om en, larger than either the 
French o r Australian O pens . And, 
unlike the Australian O pen, the UPC 
will stage a m ixed doubles.

Asked if the Australian O pen will 
fade away as a Grand Slam tourna
m ent, Lendl said: “lit did already, a 
long tim e ago.

“It ( th e  Australian O pen ) will al
ways exist, b u t you can see the 
players don’t show  up  there  as they 
do at the  French, W im bledon and 
the U.S. O pen.”

The UPC is the first tw o w eek ten 
nis event to  start since the end  of 
W orld War II.

The Australian O pen had slipped 
badly in the 1970s as the top  m en 
refused to  play since it was held  
during the Christm as holidays.

Major changes are being made to 
reinstate the Australian O pen as a 
major draw. In 1987, the tou rna
m ent will be m oved to January, 
meaning there  will be no Australian 
O pen in 1986. The Australian Tennis 
Federation also is rebuilding its 
facilities, and could  possibly change 
from grass to  e ither hardcourt o r a 
synthetic grass surface.

M cEnroe does no t like to change 
surfaces, and right now  he is in the 
m idst o f his indoor season. Connors, 
w ho was upset by Sw eden’s Stefan 
Edberg in the semifinals o f the U.S. 
national Indoor Cham pionships in 
Memphis, Tenn., on Saturday, has 
said he needs to  take tim e off.

Lendl will highlight the opening 
day w hen  he  plays his first-round 
m atch against Larry Stefanki. The 
m atch will be  follow ed by Czechos
lovakia’s Hana Mandlikova, w ho is 
seeded  seventh  in the w om en’s field, 
against Raffaella Reggi o f Italy.

INEART 
AJORS

$1.00 off any pizza 
One coupon per pizza

Fast, Free Delivery
Plaza 23 Center 
1835 South Bend Ave. 
South Bend 
Phone:277-2151 

Expires in one week.
JT C N A  119 2650 
c 1984 Dom ino's Pizza. Inc
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N.C. State’s Washburn enters plea 
of guilty to charges of stereo theft
Associated Press

RALEIGH, N.C.) - Chris W ash
burn , the 6-11 N orth Carolina State 
freshm an w ho was one of the na
tion ’s m ost sought after schoolboy 
basketball players last season, 
p leaded guilty yesterday to  th ree 
m isdem eanor charges stem m ing 
from  the theft o f stereo  equ ipm ent 
last D ecem ber.

He was im m ediately sen tenced  to  
th ree  days in jail.

"It is very clear to us ... that this 
young man has to  be punished. We 
recognize that ... and he recognizes 
th a t ," defense attorney W ade Smith 
to ld  Wake Superior C ourt Judge Mil
ton Reid. “W hile there  must be 
punishm ent, w e hope the pun ish 
m ent does not close the doors to  his 
fu ture.”

Reid also gave W ashburn a 
suspended six-year sen tence and 
placed him on probation  for five 
years. W ashburn was o rdered  to 
report for jail next Dec. 19, one year

Reds miffed; 
city is suing
Associated Press

CINCINNATI - Cincinnati Reds of
ficials are miffed that the city is p lan
ning to  pursue a lawsuit against the 
National League ballclub all the  way 
to  the O hio Suprem e Court.

At a council com m ittee hearing 
yesterday on the stability o f C incin
nati sports franchises, council m em 
bers indicated  they’ll take their fight 
for *1.1 million in lost revenues 
from the 1981 baseball p layers’ 
strike to  the Suprem e Court.

The city, w hich operates 
Riverfront Stadium, asserted the bal- 
lclub violated its lease by failing to 
play a full num ber o f hom e games 
during the players’ strike. H ow ever, 
H amilton C ounty Com m on Pleas 
Judge Thom as Crush ru led  for the 
ballclub, saying there  was no p rov i
sion in the city ’s 40-year lease w ith 
the Reds to  cover a strike.

The city appealed and lost in the 
1 st O hio D istrict C ourt o f Appeals.

i DO YOU RUN •
I with your :

I "WALKMAN?” :
|  Now you con protect your Invest- J 
> ment and rid yourself of the annoy- • 
* ances: tangled cords, inaccessible • 
i controls from backpacks or poc- * 
i kefs and the "bounce" associated # 
J with belts or waist clips •

•  Sound-PAK is a  zlppered. Insulated.,
•  well-padded, canvas "PAK" with # 
2 elasticIzed straps that hold your? 
e  portable stereo securely to the top * 
J  of your chest during all sportsll •

;  SOUND-PAK ;
•  fits stereos up to 4 'x5'. Blue. Red or •
•  Green. Adjustable. Send $17.95 plus •  
? SI post, to: Sound-PAK, Box 66,!
•  Wllllston. VT 05495
!  MONEY BACK GUARANTEE!II !

► ♦  •  ♦  ♦  •  ^  
Spring Break! j

ASPEN!! !

Ski 6 days, 7 nights at 
Colorado’s hottest resort! 

$397 (Transportation & Lift 
Pass included)

Call 283-3630 or 283-3573

after he took w hat his lawyers said 
was $800 w orth  o f stereo  equ ip 
m ent from the room  of tw o football 
players at the College Inn, an a th 
le te ’s dorm itory.

T here was no im m ediate w ord on 
W ashburn’s status from the un iver
sity. Coach Jim  Valvano, w ho 
benched  W ashburn after he was ar
rested, cou ldn’t be reached im m edi
ately for com m ent.

W ashburn’s plea cam e as a grand 
jury was to  consider indicting him 
on a second degree burglary charge, 
a charge w hich could  have brought 
him  a 14-year prison term.

As part o f a plea agreem ent, Wash
burn  consen ted  to  a 20 po in t p roba
tion order, w hich included 
provisions that he  get mental health 
treatm ent, perform  320 hours of

com m unity service and pay $1,000 
to  a crim e victim s’ fund.

W ashburn, 19, declined com m ent 
as he left the courtroom .

The judge left the door open for 
W ashburn’s to  continue his basket
ball career.

“W hether o r no t you are going to 
play basketball will be a decision for 
responsible officials’’ at NCSU to 
make, Reid said. “That is not an ap
p ropriate  decision for this cou rt.”

A top national recru it a year ago, 
W ashburn started  for the Wolfpack 
before his arrest.

Last Sept. 20, W ashburn was 
found guilty o f assault on a female, 
given a 30-day suspended sentence 
and fined $25 and co u rt costs. The 
w om an said W ashburn slapped her 
and pushed her after an argum ent in 
h er dorm itory.

NBA Standings
E a s te rn  C o n fe re n c e  

A tlan tic  D ivision
W este rn  C o n fe ren ce  

M idw est D ivision
W L Pet. GB W L P et. GB

Boston 39 9 .813 - Denver 30 19 .612
Philadelphia 38 10 .792 1 Houston 27 20 .574 2
W ashington 27 23 .540 13 Dallas 25 23 .521 4.5
New Je rsey 22 26 .458 17 S an  Antonio 23 24 .489 6
New York 17 32 .347 22.5 Utah 22 26 .458 7.5

C en tra l D ivision K ansas City 15 32 .319 14
Milwaukee 34 14 .708 P acific  D ivision
Detroit 29 17 .630 4 L A. Lakers 34 16 .680
Chicago 24 23 .511 9.5 Phoenix 23 25 .479 10
Atlanta 20 28 417 14 Seattle 21 28 .429 12.5
Indiana 16 33 .333 18 Portland 20 28 .417 13
Cleveland 15 32 .319 18.5L.A. Clippers 20 29 .408 13.5

Golden S tate 11 35 .239 21

Y esterday’s  R esu lts
Cleveland 121. W ashington 112 
Philadelphia 106, Atlanta 92 
L A. Clippers 115, Indiana 96 
Detroit a t Milwaukee, (n)
Golden S ta te  a t S a n  Antonio, (n)

The P h iladelph ia  76ers J u liu s  E rving w ill m a ke  y e t  a n o th er a p 
pearance  in  Sunday's NBA A ll-S tar g a m e  in  Ind ianapo lis . J o in in g  
h im  in  the s tarting  lin eu p  fo r  the E ast sq u a d  w ill be Moses M alone, 
Larry Bird, Is iah  Thom as a n d  rookie  M ichael Jordan.

FOR Y

u
som eth ing  ex tra  specia l

S e n d  an O b se rv e r  V alentine!
In the classifieds section only 10 cents per 5 ch a ra cters  

deadline 2/13 3:00 pm

CHIMES
Saint Mary's College Literary 
Magazine is now accepting:

stories 
poem s 
photos 
pictures 
artwork 

Submit to:
CHIMES
c /o  Westler
310 Madelera Hall

clip and save-cllpand save-cllp and save-clipand save-clip and save-clip § 
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C ounsetine
239-7793

O n e o f  yo u r  fr ie n d s  d o w n  in th e  d u m p s?  
Try ta p e  9 0  or 4 3 2

Ur f TU1»
f w u l l M  Tepee

38
39

81
70
13

90
160
161
402
412
431
432
433 
476 
479
491
492
493

FtlemSehlp M U U |
Tppe# o f le t l e e ry  
Phyeloel I s t te e e y
ExpressLmg S e p e tlre  Thoughts end Feeling* 
D ealing w ith C onstructive  C r i t ic le u  
D ealing w ith  Anger
IM e re tan S ln g  Jss lo u ey  and My* to  Deal With I t
Sow te  Say V
Decan tng Open to  Others
D ating S fcllle
Female Homosexual Uy*
Male hom osexuality
Anxiety and P o ssib le  Mays to  Cope With I t  
Sow to  Deal w ith Loneliness 
Row to  Handle fear*
In c rea sin g  S e lf  Awareness 
building. Self-Esteem  and Confidence 
la ta x a t io n  E xercises 
Coping w ith  S tre s s
Female Sex Role— Changes and S tresses  
Male Sex Role—Changes and S tresses  
Learning to  Accept Y ourself 
What i s  Therapy and How to  Use I t  
In fa tu a tio n  o r Love?
How to  Cope w ith  a broken R ela tio n sh ip  
Death and Dying 
Understanding C rie f 
H elping a Friend
Early Signs of an alcohol Problem
R esponsible D ecisions about Drinking
S e lf A ssertiveness
Examples of C ontract bu ild ing
What Is  D epression
How to  Deal w ith  D epression
Depression as a L ife s ty le
becoming Independent from P arents
Dealing w ith A lcvhoilc Parents
S u ic id a l C ris is
Recognizing S u ic idal P o te n tia ls  in  Others 
Helping Someone in  a S u ic id al C ris is

a

i
i

i
0

i

I
3

H ours: M-Thurs 4-12 pm 
Friday 4-8 p m ___

After your last exam, 
what tough questions 
will you still be facing?

re d o n ’t have your answers. 
But we'll listen to  your questions, 

share  som e of our own 
about who we w ant to  becom e 
and  where we want to  journey.
For anyone who has considered 

the path of priesthood, 
the  Holy Cross Fathers' One-Year C andidate Program  

provides an opportunity  to  ask  and  explore 
the  possibilities in com m unity.

I
Contact:
Rev. A ndre Leveille, C.S.C. 
Vocation Director 
Box 541
N otre Dame, IN 46556 
(219) 283-6385

AP Photo
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Women travel to Dayton to take on Lady Flyers
A win over Dayton w ould pu t 

N otre Dame in a com m anding posi
tion w hen the second half of the 
conference schedule begins. Unlike 
the Flyers w ho have faced m ost of 
their tough com petition  at hom e so 
far this season, the Irish have had to 
play m ost o f their conference games 
on the road. With the toughest part 
of the ir schedule alm ost com pleted, 
the Irish could  still find them selves 
in a tie for first place and, therefore, 
in the driver’s seat.

Defeating the host Flyers will be 
no easy task, though, as Makowski 
has eight players, including three 
starters, re tu rn ing  from last year’s 
team  w hich averaged over 90 points 
a game at hom e. This year’s 10-8 
squad has not p u t as many points on 
the board as it has struggled occa
sionally w ith its com plete  Division I 
schedule, bu t the Flyers do have a 
num ber of ta len ted  players.

C enter Theresa Yingling is the 
m ost visible o f the Flyers, not only 
because o f her size (6 -5), bu t also 
because of her team  leading scoring 
(12 .5  ppg ) and rebounding  (7 .9  
rpg ) averages. The junior has been  a 
starter at tim es this year, bu t has also 
com e off the bench.

The same thing can also be said for 
Dayton’s 5-6 guard Leah Abla w ho is 
second on the team  in scoring (11.4  
ppg). She, too, has been in and ou t of 
the starting lineup, bu t her con tribu
tions as scorer and playm aker is very 
im portant to  the team.

Yingling and Abla may be  the big 
guns, bu t they have p lenty  of help as 
ten players average m ore than four 
points an outing. Much of the added 
scoring com es from the guard posi
tions w here tw o juniors, Rhonda 
K lette and Mary Byers, com bine for 
20 points per game.

The inside game is helped  by the 
play of forw ards Lori Cahill (4 .6  
ppg), M ichele Kruty (6 .7  ppg) and 
Sharon Curd (5 .9  ppg). C enter 
Monica W est (4 .6  ppg ) and forward- 
cen te r Cheryl D ickerson (5 .4  ppg, 
5.7 rpg ) also help  ou t the attack u n 
der the basket.

Although the inside game of the 
Flyers is strong - they cu rren tly  lead 
the conference in rebounding m ar
gin - N otre Dame may have the 
strongest inside game in the confer
ence. Freshm an cen te r Sandy Bot
ham  has been  com ing on strong in 
recen t games, as has senior Mary 
Beth Schueth w ho broke the 
school’s all-time rebounding  record  
in Friday’s gam e against Evansville. 
Freshman Kathy Brom m eland has 
also played w ell off th e  bench, 
scoring in double figures in both  
games last week.

The em ergence o f Botham and 
B rom m eland has m ade the loss of 
Bates a little easier to take, although 
they will no t be able to  make up the 
loss o f four years of experience.

“Both Kathy and Sandy are going 
to have to  be p roductive on  both  of
fense and defense, ” says DiStanislao. 
“Dayton’s a little m ore w ide-open 
than they used to be, so w e re going 
to  need som e strong inside defense 
and keep them  off the boards ’’

O nce again, the Irish will be 
looking to  jun ior Trena Keys to  lead 
the offense. The 6-0 guard forward 
has been  having her best year, 
leading the team  w ith her 16.5 
points p e r outing. She has also been 
grabbing six rebounds p e r  game. 
Lynn Ebben will also be looked to  
for som e outside scoring as she 
retu rns to  the starting lineup. Fresh
man po in t guard Mary Gavin will run  
the show  w ith senior Laura Doug
herty  com ing off the bench.

“The key to  beating Dayton will 
be to get 40 p roductive m inutes 
from  the kids,” says DiStanislao. 
“Dayton doesn’t beat itself easily.

“We have to  get scoring ou t of 
Trena, good shooting ou t o f Lynn, 
strong  efforts off the bench, and 
good decisions by Mary. If w e do 
that, w e should w in.”

IRISH ITEMS - The Irish re tu rn  to  
the ACC on Saturday at noon  to  play 
host to  N orth Star opponent, Xavier.

There's Always 
Space for the 
New Expressionist.

At TRW 's Electronics and Defense 
Sector, we recognize the value of 
new  ideas. W e provide an 
environm ent with space for free 
thought and expression. To us, you 
are tom orrow ’s source of talent and 
creative energy. W ith us, you can 
reach deep into the expanses of your 
imagination and help to  develop 
technologies that literally reach 
beyond the stars.

Our informal and encouraging 
atm osphere has produced a galaxy 
of opportunities. . encom passing 
large softw are com puter system s, 
com m unications and scientific 
spacecraft, alternative energy 
sources, high energy lasers, and 
microelectronics developm ent. These 
opportunities are open to  you.

Take advantage of this opportunity 
to  shape your future and ours. . join 
a com pany that gladly m akes space 
for the new  expressionist. Tomorrow 
is taking shape at a com pany call 
TRW.

Equal Opportunity Employer 
U.S. Citizenship Required

On-cam pus interviews-!" .
See your placem ent office for details.

r n x w

Electronics 
& Defense Sector

The O bserver/Chaitanva Panchal

A fte r  shattering the Irish all-tim e rebound record, M ary Beth 
Schueth will pace the a ttack against D ayton tonight.

B y  MIKE SULLIVAN
Sports Editor

The first half o f the 1984-85 N orth 
Star C onference season ends this 
w eek w ith the N otre Dame w om en’s 
basketball team  in the thick of the 
fight for the early NSC lead. And a 
major determ inant in that race will 
be the ou tcom e of ton igh t’s game 
betw een  the Irish and cu rren t 
fron trunner Dayton.

The Lady Flyers, w ho have a p e r
fect 5-0 reco rd  in  the conference, 
will be looking for revenge w hen 
Mary DiStanislao’s Irish visit the  UD 
Arena in hopes of im proving on their 
3-1 conference mark. In each of the 
last tw o years, N otre Dame has 
pulled off mild upsets over Linda 
Makowski’s squad, including a 63-57 
stunner on D ayton’s hom e co u rt last 
year.

Although this is Dayton’s first year 
as a Division I school (and  first year 
in the N orth Star), the  Flyers have 
m ade the sw itch from Division II 
easily - to  nobody’s surprise. They 
have been  playing a Division I 
schedule for the past few years, and 
w ere one of the top  Division II team s 
in the nation during the past tw o 
years. Last year, they held the No. 1 
spot at one po in t in the season, even
tually reaching the Final Four before

bow ing ou t w ith an im pressive 27-4 
record.

The 63-5^ loss to  N otre Dame was 
one o f the four blem ishes on that 
record  and cam e a year after the 
Irish w on a dram atic 68-64 overtim e 
game over the Flyers in the ACC. In 
that game, guard Laura D ougherty 
hit a desperation  20 foo ter at the 
buzzer to  tie the game at the end of 
regulation.

“I don’t think Dayton expected  to 
lose either of those games,” says DiS
tanislao. “W ith them  com ing off a 
big loss (against No 11 W estern 
K entucky) and having a lot of talent, 
they’ll really be ready to play.”

N otre Dame, too, seem s ready for 
the show dow n after bom bing tw o 
NSC opponents - Butler (7 9 -4 0 ) and 
Evansville (7 4 -5 3 ) - last week. The 
Irish proved they  have the best de
fensive team in the conference 
w hen they are playing well, but, 
m ore im portantly, seem ed to found 
a groove on the offensive part o f the 
game, despite the loss o f second- 
leading scorer Carrie Bates w ho left 
the team last week.

“This is a big game for us in term s 
of keeping up our m om entum ,” says 
DiStanislao. “W e’ll see how  good w e 
really are. It’s also im portant in 
term s o f our positioning w ithin the 
conference.”
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Wednesday, February 6

QUARTER BEERS

Thursday, February 7
TOGA PARTY

$ 1 .0 0  M ixed  D rinks  ̂ close
W atch “A n im a l H o u se ” on  b ig  sc re en  TV

1 1 4  oz B u d  to  a n yb o d y  in toga

  Friday, February 8 __

90 IMPORTS 
“The Best Deal in Town

9 - close

Saturday, February 9

$2.50 pitchers of Bud 9 - dose
After the Ball Game. Join us for 

a Good Time

NOTRE DAME AVE. APTS. 

ROOMMATES NEEDED!

Boys and Girls

Call office 3-6 DAILY 
234-6647

New Jersey Generals 
sign Flutie to contract
Associated Press

NEW YORK - Doug Flutie, the 
Helsm an Trophy-w inning q u arte r
back from Boston College, signed a 
con trac t w ith the New Jersey 
Generals o f the United States Foot
ball League yesterday that his law yer 
said will make him one of the highest 
paid ath letes in sports.

"C ontracts w ere execu ted ,” Bob 
W oolf said last night. ! "hough he 
w ould give no details, it has been  es
tim ated that Flutie w ould receive $7 
million under a five-year deal w ith 
G enerals ow ner Donald Trump.

"T here 's been  all kinds o f specu la
tion, and m ost o f it has been  quite 
accurate ,” W oolf said. " It’s a co n 
tract that is deserving of a Doug 
Flutie. I’ve always said that it’s som e
thing that should be in the vicinity of 
a H erschel W alker o r a Steve Young 
and tha t’s w hat it is.”

Young, a quarterback  for Brigham

Young, signed a con trac t said to  be 
w orth  $40 m illion over 43 years 
w ith the Los Angeles Express o f the 
USFL. Walker, a Heisman trophy- 
w inning running back from Georgia, 
signed a four-year con tract w ith the 
G enerals for an estim ated $6 mil
lion.

Woolf, w hose clients include 
som e of the nation 's top professional 
athletes, said Flutie’s con tract could 
be the m ost significant w ith w hich 
he had ever been  involved. “It could 
be very historic. It could  be like Joe 
Namath com ing to  the American 
Football League.”

N am ath’s signing by the New York 
Jets 20 years ago was cred ited  w ith 
giving the AFL the credibility  that 
led  to an eventual m erger w ith the 
National Football League.

The docum ent w hich tied Flutie 
to  the USFL was 50 pages long and 
attorneys for the tw o sides took 10 
days to  ham m er ou t the final details.

Greg Luzinski retires
Associated Press

SKI $389
SPRIN G  BREAK per person

MARCH 16 -23 1985

WINTER PARK

NEW YORK - Greg Luzinski, one of baseball’s m ost feared pow er 
h itte rs since joining the Philadelphia Phillies in 1970, said yesterday 
that he was retiring  and w ould  becom e freshm an baseball coach at a 
New Jersey high school.

“The realization was nobody w anted  m e,” Luzinski said in an in te r
view  w ith USA Today.

Luzinski, w ho becam e a free agent last N ovem ber after four 
seasons w ith the American League’s Chicago W hite Sox, was se lec
ted only by the P ittsburgh Pirates in the free agent draft.

“No team  offered him a con trac t,” said Jack Sands, Luziriski’s agent. 
"Because of investm ents w e have m ade, he will receive $200,000 a 
year for the rest o f his life.”

Luzinski, w ho lives in New Jersey, said he had been  appointed  
freshm an baseball coach o f Holy Cross High School at Delran, N.J.

P r i c e s  b a sed  upon 4 - 8  p e r  u n i t

OPTIONAL LIFT TICKETS 

AND RENTALS AVAILABLE

For r e s e r v a t i o n s  a sk  f o r  Dawn

Package In c lu d e s :

* R o u n d trip  no n -s to p  s e rv ic e  between South Bend and Depver

* C h a r te r  m otorcoach t r a n s f e r s

* 7 n ig h ts  accommodations a t  th e  High Country Haua Condos

* D a ily  Ski S h u tt le

* A ll ta x e s m  source a  Travel
Box 1602 .  South Bend, Indiana 46634 .  (219)236-2656

AP Photo

H eism an Trophy w in n er D oug F lu tie  signed  a  S7 sign ing  w ill ad d  cred ib ility  to  the USFL. See story a t
m illion , fiv e -yea r  con tract ivith  the N ew  Jersey left.
Generals yesterday. G enerals ow ners h o p e  Flutie's
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Garry Trudeau

THANKS, ERNIE.
i 'm doming to
YOU UVE FROM 
THE HOME OF

y f  THC "SUBWAY
AVENGER".

ampus
MICHAEL, PONT 

LET THIS GET TO 
YOU. I'M SURE BY qod T 
TOMOmU THEY'LL u n fe  
FINE SOMEONE #

Today
D oonesbury

I  UNPLUGGED CAN YOU 
H  OKAY* 8BLIBVB

THOSEPEOPLET 
ITSELEVEN

RIN G ! PONTANSH/ER 
S ,  FT! ITS PROB- 

ABLY THE "POST" 
AGAIN!

Tank McNamara Jeff Millar & Bill Hinds

IT'S GOIM6 LDUJtxl TO Z6RD. 
WE'vE GOT TO FltJPAPtACE 

FOR MOM6LES6. PEOPLE 
TO KEEP WARM T0MI6MT-

Off KB OF TJB
M AY OR

BUT THERE'S A STUFFED 
HOME GAME ToWlGtAT.

CIVIC AKEKJA 
SEATS 1 5 ,0 0 0

s t i l l  l e a v e s  14,000
1 EMPTY SEATS.

Bloom  County Berke Breathed The Far Side Gary Larson

■k-tfeWdW

© 1985 Universal Press Syndicate

• 12 p.m. - C olloquium , “W hen Long-Lasting Mar
riages D on’t Last: Middle-aged D ivorce as a Transi
tion  and a C ountertransition ,” Dr Hagestad, 
Library, Haggar Hall.
• 1 p.m. - Dessert-Card Party, Ladies o f N otre 
Dame, University Club.
• 3:30 p.m. - Graduate Seminar, “D evelopm ent of 
Aqueous Size Exclusion C hrom atography For 
Studies of Enzymatic Starch Liquefaction 
Processes,” Prof. Jam es Rollings, W orcester 
Polytechnic Institute, Mass., Room 356 Fitzpatrick 
Hall.
•3:30 - 4:30 p.m. - Computer M inicourse,
M acintosh W ordprocessing, Room 104 C om put
ing Center, Free, Available to  Public, Call 239-5604 
to Register.

•4  p.m. - Research Seminar, “One-Step Integra
tion  M ethods for Differential Equations,” Ingem ar 
Kinnmark, ND, Room 303 Cushing.
•4  p.m. - Swimm ing, ND W om en vs. Kalamazoo, 
Rockne Memorial.
•4  p.m. - Finance Forum, “A Changing Industry: 
The C om m unity Banker’s Perspective, ” John 
Moore, The Beach Bank of Vero Beach, Hayes 
Healy Auditorium.
•4:30 p.m. - B iology Seminar, “Microbial 
Degradation o f Hazardous Wastes. A Viable O p
tion ,” Dr. Charles Kulpa, ND, Room 278 Galvin. 
•6:30 p.m. - M eeting, Knights o f C olum bus Offi
cers, K of C Building.

•7  & 9:30 p.m. - Film, “National Velvet,” Carroll 
Hall (SMC), $1.50.
• 7 p.m. - Swim m ing, ND Men vs. Kalamazoo, 
Rockne Memorial.
• 7, 9 & 11 p.m. - Film, “Casablanca,” Engineering 
Auditorium.
• 7 p.m. - General M eeting, W orld H unger Coali
tion, C enter for Social Concerns.
•7:30 p.m. - Faculty Senate M eeting, Room 202 
CCE.
•7:30 p.m. - Finance Forum, “A Changing Indus
try: The Regional Bank’s Perspective,” John 
Poelker, Citizens and Southern G eorgia C orpora
tion, Hayes Healy Auditorium.
•7:30 p.m. - Slide Show, “Space Stations & In
dustrializing the Moon,” Little Theatre, LaFortune, 
Sponsored by L 5 Society.
•7:30 & 9:30 p.m. - Tuesday Night Film Series ,
“Day for Night,” A nnenberg Auditorium .

PR. JOYCE BROTHERS.., 
(RYE US, PLEASE, THE 
PSYCHOLOblCAL PROFILE 
OF THE MYSTERY 
V/6/LANTE.

(  CERTAINLY...

Z "

SELF-ASSURER. FORCEFUL. 
HE MATCHES HIS RAblNb 
VIOLENCE INFUCTEP UPON 
SOCIETY'S EVIL DEVIANTS 
WITH EQUALLY RAblNb 
PASSION SHOWN TOWARD 

WOMEN..

Z"

THIS PERSON...THIS 
ANbRY M AN-BEAST OF 
VENbEANCE...WHEREVER 

HEISHIDINb, REMAINS A 
5EETHIN6. CHUR NINO 

VOLCANO OF PRIMAL 
HATE/LUST...

The Daily Crossword
ACROSS 

1 Buttons 
4 Exaggerated 
8 Cheer up

14 “A Chorus Line” 
song

15 Exchange 
premium

16 Trapped
17 Oater sound 

effect
19 Rhyme form
20 Jannings of 

old films

21 Roman road
23 Morse code 

dash
24 Intention 
26 NY prison 
30 Castor’s

mother

31 Go for the win 64 Court action
32 Victory sign
33 Ltd.’s kin
35 MD’s reading
36 Divorce
37 Jan. 1 phrase

41 Puppeteer Tony
42 King Kong
43 Salt
44 Yoko —
45 Sault — Marie
46 Arrest
49 Noted panda

52 Dreaded
54 Cote call
55 Surrealist
57 Clothes holder
58 Rival of 

Athens
61 Speech pattern 
63 More durable

65 Mauna —
66 Turk, city
67 Nobleman
68 Galley 

measures

DOWN
1 Like a judge
2 Glossy paint
3 Da reel of 

films
4 Hunter of 

films
5 Over

6 Fuzz
7 Theater 

sections
8 Ocean Grosser
9 Jittery

10 “— Theme”

11 On record
12 Middling mark
13 Time zone 

letters
18 Skimming along 
22 Headed bolt 
25 Turf protector 
27 Time of day

28 Lunkhead
29 Attain
34 Raccoon’s 

cousin
35 Summer: Fr.
36 Entrances
37 Sari wearer

38 Australian 
eucalyptus

39 Overturn
40 Comfort
41 The sun
45 Roof repairman

47 Hanging nest 
bird

48 Flag
50 Largest It. 

lake
51 Quebec 

peninsula

52 More delicate
53 Ballet painter 
56 Actress Kedrova
58 — Na Na
59 Skillet
60 Macaw
62 “My -  Sal”

Monday’s Solution
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1
0 t i V 0

A M 0 K
1

K T E 1 G N E El R
R 0 T I 1 R E N m E J E E T
K R I N G L T f

N

G m N
G 1 L D

■
II R IE IMIA IN ID II

P A S S T D C 0

1
A L 0 E

0 R E L 1E L T 0 N 1 T B E
0 G E E E V A D E C A L M

E E P 1 R 1 L HJ[oj [a J[RJHJ sj
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All R ig h ts  R eserved

^  for late night munchies

DARBY’S
in th e  b asem ent o f LaFortuneJ

IT’S CO M ING ...

STUDENT ACTIVITIES BOARD 
th e  l e a d e r  in Enterta inm ent 

HAS TRIPS TO

FT LAUDERDALE 
&

DAYTONA BEACH
for FUN in th e  SUN!

INFORMATIONAL MEETING ON THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 7 
7:00 pm in LaFortune Little Theatre
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Notre Dame fencers humble 
defending NCAA champions

The O bserver/File Photo

Foil m a n  M ike  Van der Velden g u id e d  the N otre D am e fe n c in g  
team  to a n  im pressive 15-12 victory over defend ing  NCAA n a tio n a l 
cham pions W ayne Sta te last Friday. The w in  g ives N otre D am e a  
10-0 season record as the Irish c o n tin u e  their p u sh  fo r  the NCAA 
cham pionsh ip . M ike C hm iel de ta ils  th is w eekend ’s b o u ts  a t right.

B y MICHAEL J. CHMIEL
Sports Writer

In w hat appears to  have been  a 
truly successful w eekend for N otre 
Dame “giant slayers,” the Irish m en’s 
fencing team began the bulk of its 
1985 schedule by dow ning the 
defending national cham ps on 
Friday and th ree o ther squads on Sat
urday to  boost their unscarred 
reco rd  to 10-0 in the early going.

Friday, the Irish took their 6-0 
reco rd  to  Wayne, Mich., and cam e 
away w ith an im pressive 15-12 win 
against the previously unbeaten  
Wayne State Tartans.

“The kids did a little b e tte r job 
than I had anticipated ,” said Irish 
head coach Mike DeCicco. “The 
surprise is that w e fenced as well as 
w e did in balance, and th a t’s w hat 
w on it for us.”

Leading the onslaught of the 1984 
National Cham pions was the Irish 
foil squad led by sophom ore Charles 
Higgs C oulthard and junior captain 
Mike Van der Velden. The foilists at

Last meet in Rock slated for today
B y MARY SIEGER
Sports Writer

Today could  be  your last chance 
to  ever w atch a N otre Dame varsity 
swim m eet in the Rockne Memorial 
Pool.

This afternoon, both  the m en’s 
and w om en’s swim team s will bid 
farewell to  the Rock w hen  they play 
host to  Kalamazoo College for their 
final hom e m eets o f the season.

Barring construction  difficulties, a 
new  facility will be com pleted  for 
the Irish in tim e for nex t year’s 
season opener. The new  pool will be 
located beh ind  the ACC and will 
launch N otre Dame’s sw im m ing 
program .

“W e’re exc ited  about the new  
pool," said N otre Dame w om en’s co 
captain V enette Cochiolo. “It w on’t 
depress us to  leave the Rock. ”

“The pool is scheduled  to  be done 
for the next school year,” said N otre 
Dame m en’s and w om en’s swim 
coach D ennis Stark. “We can hope 
the new  facility will be done. ”

Although the Rockne Memorial 
Gymnasium was originally ded i
cated  for non-varsity sports, the Uni
versity allow ed varsity swim m eets 
to  be conducted  in the Rock since it 
housed the only pool on campus. 
With the com pletion  of the new  
facility, the Rock will re tu rn  to its 
prim ary function  for non varsity a th 
letics.

This afternoon, the m en’s team  is 
looking to  im prove its 3-4 season 
record  against Kalamazoo. While the 
Irish easily defeated Kalamazoo 78- 
38 last year, they are anticipating a 
tough m atch if bo th  team s swim 
well.

Earlier this year, the Kalamazoo

m en’s squad defeated Ferris State 
University, a team  w hich tallied a 
black mark in N otre Dame’s loss 
colum n.

Last season, the w om en’s squad 
handily defeated Kalamazoo 69-43 
and the Irish anticipate a repeat p e r
form ance this afternoon. The team  is 
ou t to  defend its 7-1 season reco rd  
after this w eekend’s victory over 
Saint Mary’s College.

“I’m confident w e can beat 
Kalamazoo,” said Cochiolo. “But I’m 
not over confident

“Since it’s ou r last m eet in  the 
Rock we w ant to  get new  records 
and im prove our tim es,” said C oc
hiolo. “It’s ou r last chance to  set 
pool records and get ou r nam es in 
posteriety .”

Today’s dual m eets will also be 
the final hom e m eet for the seniors 
on both  squads.

6-3 w ere an unexpected  success and 
nice to  have according to  DeCicco.

Higgs C oulthard, the 1984 na
tional cham pion in the foil, was 3-0 
against the Tartans to  boost his 
season reco rd  to  a team leading 16- 
1. Van der Velden, at 16-5 on the 
year, w ent 2-1 against Wayne State 
and 5-1 over the course of the 
w eekend to lead all fencers.

“If I knew  that w e w ere going to 
w in the foil 6 -3 ,1 w ould expect us to 
win even bigger than we did b e 
cause I thought that we w ere going 
to w in m ore sabre bouts.”

In the sabre, the Irish eeked ou t a 
5-4 edge over a young bu t ou tstand
ing Wayne State squad. For the Irish, 
senior captain M ikejanis ( H -2 ) and 
jun ior Tony Consoli ( 10-6) eachhad  
tw o wins to  go along w ith a loss. 
Jun io r Don Johnson  ran into som e 
tough luck from  the num ber tw o 
spot as he w ent 1 -2 against the Tar
tans.

“Based on the quality o f ou r sabre 
team, I thought that w e’d win that 
w eapon at a minim um  of 6-3, and we 
ended  up w inning that w eapon just 
5-4,” said DeCicco. “I thought that 
the sabre and the foil w ould be vice- 
versa of w hat they turned  ou t to be.”

In the epee, the Irish experienced  
a little less success w ith weak efforts 
com ing from the num ber three spot. 
Leading the squad, how ever, was 
senior captain Andy Q uaroni ( 15-2) 
and junior transfer Christian 
Scherpe (1 4 -4 ) as they split the 
squad’s four w ins against an o u t
standing Tartan squad.

Wayne State was led by senior 
E ttore Bianchi. As the defending na
tional cham pion in the epee, Bianchi 
is continuing to fence well w hen he 
joined Higgs C oulthard as the only 
o th er unbeaten  fencer for the day in 
the m en’s action.

Form ing the list o f the winless 
w ere juniors Brian St. Clair (0 -2 ) and 
Mike Gostigian (0-1). “Betw een the 
tw o of them , they d idn’t give us a 
bou t against them  and that concerns 
me because that becom es our soft 
spot,” said DeCicco.

Overall, D eCicco was extrem ely

pleased w ith the outing  as it augurs 
well for the future.

"It was our overall team that did it 
and w ith that type of effort you’re 
bound  to  w in,” said DeCicco. “If 
w e’re going to  have to  repeat - that 
is, beat Wayne State later on this 
m onth - then w e’re going to  have to 
use the  same type o f game plan.

“However, ou r num ber th ree  man 
has to  beat their num ber th ree ,” he 
continued. "Then our num ber one 
and num ber tw o have to hold their 
ow n against their one and tw o and 
hopefully win at least two.

“They’re actually as tough as I 
thought that they w ould be,” said 
DeCicco. “After they lost (Stefan) 
Kogler in foil and (B ela) Kogler in 
sabre, they cam e back w ith three 
kids w ho are ultim ately going to 
make a big im pact on that team . I just 
have to  preven t them  from doing 
that in their freshm an year."

On Saturday, the Irish stopped  off 
in Angola, In., w here they added 
th ree m ore im pressive wins to  their 
w eekend list. In a four team  meet, 
the Irish dow ned Oklahoma City; 6- 
3, Tri-State; 18-9, and Cleveland 
State; 18-9, w ith a cast o f characters 
as just about every Irish fencer saw 
action.

Individually, Van der Velden, 
Janis, Consoli, and sophom ore Kevin 
Stoutem ire w ent undefeated in four 
matches. Q uaroni (3 -0 ) and sopho
m ore Tim Vaughan (2 -0 ) also w ent 
untouched.

“It’s hard to  beat a Wayne State on 
Friday and not have the m om entum  
carry you past the team s w e played 
on Saturday,” said DeCicco. “I was 
pleasantly surprised  as ou r overall 
m om entum  carried  through in 
every w eapon.”

For the rest o f the schedule, 
DeCicco believes that his fencers 
are ready and able to  con tinue  on 
their drive for the ir first national 
title in six years.

"W ayne State m atches us man for 
man and then  some,"says DeCicco. 
“I know  Illinois will m atch up well 
also, bu t that’s later on. O hio State

see FEN C ER S page 10

No question about it: defense is the name of the game
Hello again, everybody!
Defense.
Everyw here you look in the papers, they’re  talking 

about it these days. Most o f the tim e, it has som ething to 
do w ith news. However, w hen  you’re a sports w riter, you 
see how  every form  of defense relates to basketball.

First, th ere ’s the Bernard G oetz vigilante defense. This 
is a popular item  in New York subw ays and Big Ten 
arenas. The victim s are usually innocen t offensive 
players, w ho have the great m isfortune to  be in a game 
w orked by Jim  Bain, Tom Rucker o r Phil Bova - th ree 
officials w ho are usually so far away from  a play they need 
MCI to make th e  call. T here is no p ro tec tio n  from  this 
defense o th er than a gun o r a bruising center.

Then, th e re ’s the insanity defense, used by one of 
Am erica’s num erous atto rneys o r Jerry  Tarkanian. While 
it’s popular in law circles, the m ove hasn’t caught on in 
basketball. Basically, tha t’s because the basic idea behind 
this defense is no t to  guard anybody and hope you out 
score your opponent. The idea is insane; henceforth , the 
name.

Thirdly, th e re ’s the Reagan defense plan. This is a 
stockpiling m auever used to  strike fear in to  the hearts of 
opponents. This w ould be similar to  getting  five Patrick 
Ewings on your team  - it really isn’t necessary, bu t it ce r
tainly is intim idating. Unfortunately, it causes great 
deficits in the bank accounts o f rec ru ite rs  and federal 
budgets, and isn’t feasible.

Finally, th e re ’s the kind of defense that's obnoxiously 
flashed up on scoreboards to  get the fans to  yell. It drives 
the fans into a frenzy, bo thers the offense, and makes the 
defense w ork even harder. It’s exactly  the kind of defense 
Digger Phelps’ Fighting Irish cagers have been  playing 
lately, and it’s the main reason N otre Dame is still looking 
for an NCAA tournam en t bid.

U nfortunately, m ost players d o n ’t like to  play defense.

Chuck 
Freeby
Irish Items

It s not a lot of fun to  play basketball w hen you d o n ’t have 
the ball. It’s hard  work, and no t too many people  find a lot 
of enjoym ent from  going ou t w ith four o f your friends 
and chasing a ball around (unless, o f course, you happen 
to be  on a golf course).

Most fans d o n ’t appreciate defense, either. N obody is 
going to w atch the NBA All-Star Game this Sunday to 
w atch Dr. J, Magic, Michael Jordan, and Co. play defense. 
That’s w hy they have a slam dunk com petition , instead of 
a taking the charge exhibition. W hen you hear people 
say a player is a “defensive specialist,” chances are his 
total points could  be coun ted  on the prongs of a fork.

Basketball coaches love defense, though, because it 
can make a bad team look good and a good team  look 
great. The offense will cease operating  on som e days - 
take, N otre Dame’s loss at Maryland for an exam ple - bu t if 
the defense is there, you still have a chance of w inning. 
Against Maryland, the defense took a holiday, and the 
Irish w ere  beaten. Since that tim e, it has re tu rned  from its 
one-gam e hiatus and pu t the Irish back on track.

The perform ance the Irish defense tu rned  in against 
UCLA was trem endous, even though the only 
resem blance betw een  the Bruins of today and the team s 
of the W ooden era is the fact they still play their games in 
W estwood. UCLA still has a good offensive team, as it 
averaged 72 points a game en tering  Sunday’s contest. 
Still, N otre Dame played a belly-up man-to-man defense, 
and the dividend it paid was a big road win.

Take a look at last Sunday’s stats. UCLA shot a m ere 42 
p ercen t from the floor and com m itted  21 turnovers, 
mainly because every man w ho had the ball had a dark 
b lue jersey in his face. Reggie Miller scored  his average 
(1 4  points), but shot a horrib le  4 -o f-ll from the field. 
Nigel Miguel and Gary M aloncon scored  well below  their 
double digit averages, and therein  lies the reason for vic
tory.

The defense has been a carryover from last year’s team, 
w hich managed to  shut dow n high scorers like W ashing
to n ’s D etlef Schrempf, Villanova’s Ed Pinckney, and Brig
ham  Young’s Devin D urrant. While it appeared early in 
the season that N otre Dame may be able to  run oppo
nents ou t o f the gym at will, this team  has once again 
show n that you can’t win w ithout defense and you can 
w in w ith it.

Now LaSalle com es into the ACC tom m orow  w ith a 
pair of big guns in Ralph Lewis and Steve Black. After that, 
Syracuse pays a visit Saturday w ith offensive w eapons like 
Pearl W ashington, Rafael Addison, and Andre Hawkins. It 
will certainly be a challenge for the Irish, bu t it’s certainly 
not anything that N otre Dame cannot overcom e by using 
th e  Speed Limit defense.

The speed limit defense? Yeah, tha t’s w here you keep 
your opponen t under 55.

Pick o f  the W eek . . . It’s a big intra-state rivalry next 
Tuesday night w hen the Irish w restlers play host to  the 
H oosiers o f Indiana. T here w on’t be anybody being 
throw n into the tu rnbucldes o r over the top rope, but 
there  will be p lenty  of physical action  in the Auxiliary 
Gym at 7 p.m.

First year coach Fran M cCann’s team  is 6-2, and has the 
toughest part of the schedule com ing up. They could use 
your support in their final hom e m eet o f the year. So take 
this chance to  see som e “Tuesday Night T itans” of a dif
ferent sort nex t w eek at the ACC.


